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1 I ••••
**..��,� ��,IHas Had Ifortllne.
He te,tI·d In Clboln.11 lit Trfll I•••d
,




laboratory for tho ...ambling (Of
for the IIlwHlp.
t.be rernedi •• , but, th. wonderful Voldu.I.... On .• Mny 25.--John
Col. Dillingham Was Trav- ::.':,��sl�h:ft �1�E't::���::ea";:�O;.���
R. Coop,·r. nttoruev for J. G.
eler Over Entire Globe
RawliuM' and hi. to'o sous, Ipraog
Hardware Store
f for Many Years. �1�t:�,�r:��o��I:r::r�i.Ul"
to move ;h��r:��;ei�nt��e.�;�:�r:;e�no:�
............. • I",
His priuo lpu l luhorutory il sil,' t.raorrhunrv 1II0ti,," fur a
new trial
uated lit 83B lVult Fifth Itrout, befure Judge Mit.chell in tha In.
Work Accompliahed Highly Com- Cincinnati, Ohio, and hq aloo h ...
meudable.
perior court, Aftor hearing argu.
••••••••••••
two iuuueuae wurehouees ndjuoeut maut the judge overruled tile mo.
I Of I
II k
thereto. Col. Dillingham is a
.
t 10 mauy wo
uowu mea
non,
· 'who have viaited thi. seettou ill
popular b,,"ine.1 and olub man
iu The jll incipal contention of Mr.
'f 'tho puot
few yeun it is doubtful
hi. home ciry and hil replltation Oooper 11'''0 I,hat Miltoll Raw:!np
, i'fany aroused the unlimited
all'
for IIItogrlty and and act. of phi. was 01 unsound mind at the time
I"
thulia.m that Col. Frank A. nn-
lauthropy ie ev.rywhe�e be ViOlt., he i. allezed to have
killed 'be
.
ae i. eopeciall'y 10 ID Cillcinnati,
'liughum's visit to this BI,uto
hus
Carter children lalt Jnne; tba,
· ·awuk.,.ed in the minds of tho pee-
where he lI,ve. mnlly thouslIlJd.
of h� wua before that tilDe. aud
:' ; pia. ::;0 •.i!ollil
ba. thi, feelilll:
dc:llara to tho dif�erellt charlt ioe hll boen ill I.hat oonditlOn
H A R D W A R E
' been that hundred. of people
throughout the city. Probably 111;oe the Ira�edy. AffidavltH
.
' lia�. 'beell mllk'ng earuest eudeav
the �ost 1lI�,qll.
feature Of. Cu�. wcre submitted from S. B. Bar.
" ora'to' persuade Col. Dllfiugham Dtlh\lgham
8 fuel. a�d fallCie. 10 field, Jasper Cowart and .J. E,
"
. "to remain ill the south and ye•.
the amcunt.of beautiful gems
h .. Duncau, citiaens of th,. county,
9------------------------------------:==: terday h. d�cided tv Yield to
the
wears Oil 1118 person, Col. Dill. III support of th1. couteunou. In
"p'o�'er that 'haa b.eu brought to
IDllhalD wherever he. (loel travel. r.buttal Solicitor Ganrral W. E,
Farming Tools, Paints, Oils,
Glass'and lIilarllpOil hiin �Y
his llIany IIew
In roy�1 .tyle, carrylDf( a privaLe Tliom.s .·ublllitted an �ffidavit !_,
,
·fdend.. In all iut,ervie" with a
secrelary. a valet alld
host of nt· from Sheriff Pa.•smore that ·Mil.
.




tend."te who have been in hil ton wn. of perrectly loulld mind
, as, oors n ,1)1.." ",MY
II1tOlition w•• to lellvu for em.l'lny lor yuan"
nd se�1l1 10
he nod had been all the tiUle.
d B 'ld
' S 1· G 11
Cincinnati next SnturdlLY, lIud I dewted.lyattac.'hed.
tu blUl. H,. 0' h d'
.• h
t er groun • oomlog ,.under
an U1 ers Upp 1eS enera y.
cOllsidor' it to my inl,ereot to huvf)
ome IIf. at CIDClnllatl .eeml to the ho.d of newly discovered evi.
d�'n� 00. but tho people of the
b, ide.l, III h. retarll. a,,��tol.nta deuce waR that'Alf �roore. the al.
'"
'tate have bein very killd t•• me,
at Hot.1 Aim•• Clncilln,Rti'l malt leged' accomplice of Rawlioga aod
·
. "iid the telephone i'li lilY IIpurt·
exclu.,vG hoot.lry. und ,,·i h IiII hi. SOli. in the ml1rdero of the
"
'Di,8ltts
ha. h"ell rillging "II dilY
thr.·o lI11tomoLd.s oud .tobl. ,f Carter childron. had confplled to
,
, "jObg' tor the post two d ..y. With




" e �W. ""soner I II jail that he.
Wij·uest. that I relllu;'" 11 mOlll,h
t."" I. friend. ",i',h the gorge· Tlln McDonulrl. Joe �eutley and
I&.,u'.�.,;;r ..·, I, ,.··,I.;a,v� I;.ell lI,r"ed by OI,I.SII"'.
und hospltlliity. Of. 811 e•• I.. II
i'''




COIllPlIlIY tu reo .elll
pnl·ellatu Cnl. Dillingham 8 who cOlllllli.t.ted the crime. Ao.
, m�in. but have been compeiled to
Iueoe80 as an advertl.er and lee· "ther f,lrollnd, Was that J. G. Raw.
"dii,j','lle on account �'f previous
tourer on disease hR. beon .n reo ""SS had oonfe•••d tbat he hIred
, i'lhperotiv."illlsiness engagements
'Ularkable that many have cOlDe Alf Moore to cOlllmit tbft orlme,
I:' el,sewhere;"
I certainly gmtefully �o'
the beilef that he i8 a hypnoti.t .IId allother lhllt W ...L. Carter,
"ah.oreciinte.· tl.'i. ev. idenceof fnend.
of ."ouIllal power:
that hll, r.e. f I f
I'�





0f, the people of this com·
Ula. kable fNce and .wonderful In· b
I
efore the coroner'. inqnelt tbat
, pany aud will ue very sorry
to
f uellce here 10 the CltV are due to he HaW two white men and two
" leave w'hell tbe time cOUle•.
" the· hypnotIC powers. This is. or
•.
' ,.
neg roe. on, th� soene the Ulght
of
J & K d
.. " 'It is understood that Col. DiI, �oune.
un absudity 011 It. face, a. the lllurder. and that Leonard
ones enn'e ·Y.', �I" /i,U'g!i��i1',.
intention UpOli
first.ltl�utterlyilllpolliblefor"hyp. Rall'ling.wasnotpreaent.
conllng louth )Va. to ••11 hi.
med· 'not1.t.
llO matter Itow strong, �o 'r!le allegalioll that Milton
}'
'lci�e" and' handle them him.elf·
!exert iufiueuoe over more thau RIlWIiIl�s was of IIUSOUIHI miod
'tHat uo one outside of the oom: one por.on
at a tlUle. and the iqea
I
Old stand ofW. G, Rainesl Statesboro,
Ga. 'paiJy be allowed to di.p08e of the
of this m".n hypuotizIDgthouaand8
was a oomplete surprise to (be
remedies but tbe demand for the
of peopl. IOto the beilef that they
people who have kept up with tbe
. '
caOH. It wu. expected that Mr.
...... ....... ..*....
IItoC,..��....... • ••�,..�..... ,.iI�o�s hav� gr?lI'o
to Illoh snor· ".ere oured blf tb. ule of




Cille. o�n 90 y be
entertolOeJ by
." I t r h
lort ID be.balf of J. G, RawhngR,
fo,!'.'o,iI., �im.elf






but not fur the bOYI.
he ollodredl of people anxioll. 10
ham an ItI limitatIOn. really ar•.
to Shoot Lyon
clbtlll� the remediel. and ,hal
Col. Dilhnrbam'l Iliccell oall be
'f,lIma" .nd n.lley ,.y the Rate 1_.,.
Pl'.o�d the mediclD". iu the baod.
attributed to but two tbingl:
ColumbIa. S. d,. May 25,....A ,o{'dr�ggl.te. 'a,lId the remarkable
Flrlt. hi. thorough onderetaoding
I.nlatioo wao Ipruog at tbe �medi•• wi'u he .old from tbo
io all that it iucludel. and I8cood
I W.olf,ltnhgtoll. MabYII2S-'rowa�d
the. meeting of tbo legillatlve com· drog ltorel
heroafter Col D,'I
the faot that he hal remarkable





S.n.te, the S.n.toro belall to def.lld
mltt�e I�veltlllatlbg al�eged
oar· liollbam il ouly an examplo of the re�edle.
whIch do more than h.
their pOlltlon ill diocus.inr raUro.d
ruptlou 10 the .tate dl.peDl.ary, faot
that most of the lucce•.rul
clalma for them. That the firat
leg!"latlOn for month..
' when J..
Fraoer Lyoo. a membe, men begin life with ,.ory
little il
trlle oan never be ejueationftd.
1110Y pointed Ollt what e,.r1bod,
ot COUlml&tee. lOfermed the body He Itarted with oext to nothing
The fac' that tbe entire oouoty i.
noll' admit., that th.y improved the th t h b d
.... h d
'
t d h h C
.
'
r t bill d d I t
a e a ""eo approac e 00. alld w..
educatad to a great extent
acquatn e Wit W at 01. DIlling. Child Dies of Hydrophobia
a e In ma. t II ron,er. the t ,to .. b M' J b
h h d d h
Iuthe winter of 1006. there wa.
• .ee ...ay! ,aJ'
0 0 io tbe Ichool of oxporieuoo and
am � ; oue ere II proo(8l1ough
....at olamor for the qulok pa••alle bl
Black. one of tbe dllpeo.ary dl· hard koowledge;
he camel from a
that hll Idea. of adv.rti�iog are
Atlanta May 25-AI a ralnlt of
the S.n.t. of the E.oh-Townoelld bill, rectorl.
wbo wal accompaoied Ly· long lille of illdultriool Vermont
oorreot and it would. be hard to
the bite "f � mad dog, iolhoted
wbloh thouland. of people thourht two other meo.
Ind tbat Blick pOlI�,oian.'aod hao iohrrllied (rom
fiud aootbur in.t'lIIce of allY ai,e
four·weekllgo. �.yean.�ld BerD.
w..Ju.Uh. thillg. Now It hal no vlolontly curBed bim
aod tbreat- th k bl 'f (
DlIO or compaoy of mel iote.
ard Bux�!l•.ofGlr.rd died Tbun-





em a r.mar a e gl t 0 oratory
, r day at tile Blptilt Taber i"
Th,. democratlo I.ad.r. ' ••10 quite
eo� bll lie. lack laid be bad In· aod perlonal mlgoetilm
At the a.ted





teoded blowiog him up ther.. aud ale of fourteen tbe
d�llre for prila eot.ablilhing tb.m"lve. in
om. ao 10 rlll.rr· be �hi1d
VoIIlJfNlmen Prln... of IIl1nol. op-
bill.
tbeo for inquiriog into bllprlnte tranl wal too Itronl to be
reilit.
tWice the leog,h of �ime. 00 tho
w.. brougb\ to the P"lteur In�l.
.... 'be PrOlldent'l pollOI of r.t,rh'lI
!'en.tor Tillman. Senator Bail1 both aff�in. aud tbat if th.
iove.ti. ed Ily 'he boyaod be left a luxu.
firm �a,." of popnlarlty wbich
tote WednHday eV.!IID" by 4�
.. maJor-g.n.ral thOle oiViI war
of••
ald If the bill faU. to ,," the r.ilef gatloo coo'lDued aloog
th..e rioul bome "ith oext to oothiofl
Col. Dllhullham b.1 obtained for
parent•• �r. and Mra. "!. O.·Bux.
...... wbo are 'now in the .... Ice .nd :::�:���!t:IIIIUgbuOtobe.cla.eUp'•.,
th. peopl. lioe. he woald kill tbe iov�"iga. io liil pooket. to leek fame and
blmNlf io tb•.,.ery Ibort Ipace of
too. of Gtrard. aod theIr belog DO
IIJoldlal tbe rank of bfllJldl.r�lIeneral.
to
. room there be wa. takeo to tb
.AD Imladm••t to th.t oll'eot wa. pro-
�nator Tillman In hi. manl, wal
r. fonoue 10
tbe unknown world
tlml wbich he bal lpeOt 10 thil . fi"
e
....,.t to $be Arm, approprlatloa bill
publicly thanked PrOlldent ROIlI..
elt Lyoo told Blick be
11''' uoarm· wbio� lay beyood tbe greeu mouo.
leotioo. Thlt the lecood il troe.
In rmary,
'.
..... IIr. Groovenor deolared tb. ord...
for bl••tronuou. help. Tillman f..,l. ed
aud tbey "ere three to ooe. 'tafol lurronnding hil homoltead;
aoy one will believe who will call
Hydropbobla ba� already deyel.
to ..... " .....11' o.me from the Pr.si.
bltterl, toward tbe Pr••ldent but paid Blaok laid
"Arm youreel!;" the 'next too yearl h. traveled the
at the drug ltore. alld lpend a..
oped •.
aud the pbYllelau� ooul� do
"nt. '·Oh,"".anlweredllr.Prlnoe, h';::':a�:u�.��er.�allldc()otOb"".rerab'ad,on·not
Lyon retornedto hil room aod world over.
eooouuterin'" mloy
hour lilteoinll to what the peo. nOlhl�g b�1
gIve the.oblld oplatel




to relieve hll lufferln".
...._Ia' t3reoontorltiCl.m his rellu.
been a mor.lmportant qu••t1on
before oooomlog
ac to t e Itreet oun !lard�liips and .eeiog many people
p e a.e to ..y. alld lioten to
••
.
""oa utendI from faDlll, lllatLl,.
00n1Jf8. In 6Uyy.an••nd he
add.d: thft party had gooe. 'lIIld place..
It II claImed by him
what i. laid ..� calion for thh It. appe,rl
that �vrllard "u
....... u,to ofllloi�lng the Judg.1 In the
"Muoh hn be.n la,d about the con·
'rbi••tatemellt by Ly"ol wal tbare are very few townl of any
rem.diol, 10 ollie out of tell
play In, near a law mill at GIrard,
_",". Since thl. the White Houl_
.tltutlonallaw1en h.re. a.lrthl.",er. f..llowed by ooe by
SeoatorChrllt. oO�lequoooe io tbe Uoited Stateo
cuel they have been IIlduted to
fOllr weeke. ,,�o. wbeu. tbe dOl
door d_ not y.wn 'for the JII,no..
DOt the plaoe of aU 8then w.r.
there on18o of Beaufort. alto a member tbat h. bal oat .111·ted aod
hl'l
com. by.ometrieod or lleight'or





tl h I I h
It wore a bltgllt upon the ob.r.cter
of
of the .mveltigatiul! oommittee, wanderingl
exteoded to Soutb who. haB taken the Dilliogham
appearen. y arm ell.
a t oug� 1t
a w.mb.r of thl. body that he sbould
who laid t�at H. H. Evao•• A.merlca and AUltralia.
CblDa aod
modlcllll f'n one thing or another
acted a httle. queerly, Tho child
A Lazy LIver. '",uo'e to
.tand for tbe oon.t1tutlon of tormerly
chatrmao of tbe dilven. Japan. He never Itayed long i.
lIud bave beeu 10 greatly improv.
play_d WIth It. wbell luddeoly tbe
.... torpul. Inactive lI,er can ,roduee
tbe United Statel. Effeotlve 1_lIlola· I�ry directorl.
bad .auuoullced te an,Y placl. bot wu oootinually
on
od and beoefitted that they urg.d d�g Iprang
at the ohlld·. face aod
•OHbod,I,Ill.tlla"·'molt an1thlOI
tloaonthl••ubJ.ct mUlt be broulht him for II th t f
.
II th' •
bIt hInton the cheek
'" within tbe Oon.tltutloD of the Un,ted
ma y .a I aoy
WI'O... tbe move. hi. reltlell di.po.itlon
a elf 11'IAlldo who mav have
•
..... , It II lood to oleaa the .,.tem
t t fi d to b h I
b k
• I
St.ite. We blVe board 'rom more
el I e II .. lOg Ito eu di,iviog bim ever ooward and al
eeu nowo by I·h. auff.r.rl to oh.




aDd lOt Into .hape lonerlll,: Th.
tb.n "n. law1.r htre-.nd evor, mao
moooy e would kill blm 00 the the old ..ying gael "a rolliDI
1m lome of the medicino.. Col,
... PP ell.
_t reoulll .r. d.rlved from tb. uee
be.. o,u.t .dmlt It-tb.t It I. not,., a lpot.
Tbe oommittee weDt into .tOoe athell 00 m�II" t h
Dllho!!bam'l ilJ th!. �tate i. uo· A cure;","y bu ell'eoted b, .ppl"nl
01 DeWItt'1 Little Earl1 Blun. Re
I.ttled qUeltlon wh.to'lf power mal executi,..
.e.lIOO aod drew op a '� f
. I t e doubtedlya'Jcomphlhlng a world Chamberlain'. S.I•• a.
lOOn a. tbe
Uabl•• tll'tctlVe. plenlnt pill. wltha
be. We known that we
c.nnotounel,•• re rtof the ci h
eo a leo yean he wal hardly of lood to many
lick people and ohlld 18 don. nuninl WI it olf
reputation, N...r gr'pe. Sold b1
Iltdownand ftx r.llroad ntel. w.
po ,rcomataoce.tot e ally better olf.outiide01 tbe
"It heba.tbebe.t wi.h.1 of
thouI· wlth ••oftoloth befor; allo:n $b.
W. B. EIUI.
may have the power. but
we ba.e not
Goveroor. wbo alone b.. the fuod of oxperlence aod
adventure.
aodl of Bullocb oou�ty people .tor ohlld W nune. ".n1 trained :0....
.tbe abiltty to make rate. and .ppl, p?"or
to
.
remove the dllpeolary II! the early oinetiel be lpent IIX
a �:rt�!�:�otl of bl� prolperlty.
IIle thl. ,.Ive w'th the ....t reoullli
themtoalltherallroad,oltb�oountr,.
dlrectore, mootb. 10 Au.'raha d 't
.
S
y the Slmmonl Co .• Prloe!6cents per box,' I!oldb .11
Tht que.tion wbe'ber "'0 o.n Ie... tno
.•
au I II tatelboro. GI. Drurgllt."
Tbere il at my place ooe Imall
dot.rmlll.t,on of tb.t matter to a
,beheved he here I.aroed tbo for·
•
commis.lOn '.1etopen."
Orlno I.natlve FrUit liyrup II be.t m.ula from wbioh bil famoua
bay mal'tl. Tbe owoor can get ;'
for women and oh,ldren, Ito mild PI,.Dt JUice il DOW made and
t'::"-""'::--':"'�"'-��-----"'-"';";';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;
"r by paying damage..
�----"-- .ctlon and pl••••nt teste mak•• it pre· lombard 1·0
II k d S I
Iiallb Parrilb. fO.'I!'VttI'A'AUI!V��.&n
f.rableto violent pllrg.ti' ... lucb al
which hal brougU bim tbe enor· .' n nor san upp y Ct..
ft
- Blitcb. Ga. _1.I:t�1��_r,1.:-'._USD._
pills. tebleto••tc. Ge' the booklet





AUltralia Dlllingbam made hi.
wayeaat aud hi. fortI'nate day.
r.::='l,;.�:"-?�I�T�::��"'I"" a,,'1II1U l.u..l" 110'" 11....... Il0l'''''1ca_::.c aDd Shlu.11: _AI iI I' MUbID��:.:l R::"��::Qf::;:r:.,:-w, GdIt. Oil, JIIIrW_,
. Cures Biliousness, Sick DRI'ND .
Clean.e. the.�
leemed to date from tbil date
ro ca.u... , RalI"'d'.dMlUeuppl"':IIeIII.C.Pa.kl.:,I.j...:!�1iil�::�"""·
Headache, SoUI' Stom-
.
from thll time, Duriog tbe jour�ey .
alien, .... : �lf:r�'2R:�·'\,,;rn.
'
thoroughly and clean we�tward h. begau advert18IDg his
.
ac:b, Torpid Liver and
ullow complezlona 01 remediu and met with almolt in.
.�tflU �'£l."'.GrN.!Vr!.�1
CbroDic Constipation. Laxative Fruit S,vrnp pimple.
and blotch.. Btaot .uccell. By tbe time be
:��llW�.ral"�
.....ant to tall. J
a." It I••uar-.nt...





a ratber handlome oelt egg. whicb
Wr". u. a.'or. r•• a• .,
�
----��:..::.:�-....- _ .. _
,-
.,.,., • .' .&:.I L"[S formed a
oocleu. for bls preleot G I' E
__......_. _




STATESBORO. GA., jo'RIDAY, JUNE 1, 1906
Killed By
Wagon Wheels
children, twelv9 of whom lurvive'Sfalt...... ,........
hlm. He had loti of friende who
•
wlllle..rn with reqret the newlof
O.....n.......
hil untimely tak'ing "ff. Just The
connueucemeut exerOlll1 of
five moutha to a day prevlous to the Statelboro
in.titute eloasd
hi. death hi. brother. the late W.
Tno.d,1V "venin!! at th� oollege
E. Could. pa.led away; hi. father
auditorlum With a recital by
and .. lilter. too. have all died the pupils
of Millel Wood
within the palt twelve mcnths, I
�lId Braunen, eaoh QPe of whom
Mr. Gould WAI A member of the rull�er.d her pMrt with
credit.
Clrpentera' Uniou and that, order Th. feature
of tbe ololillg hlght
Q!!� 9f �lj� �����,� MOldent'l wal
out in a body. wal the
oontelt III elocution by
,that !iii happened 1n tbll COIil-
Mi••el Alma Davi•• Rllth Leiter.
mnDity il) a long timo WII the
Nt Wlllllla �_ for Tills Job.
Allnle Olliff and MIldred Wood.
death of Mr, Jamea Gould, whioh Atlanta.
Ga .• May BO.-Mr•. W.
The prize. a gold medal. WOI
oooorred 00 Wednelday after· G. Brown.
widow 01 W. G. Brown.
awarded by the judgel to Mill
bOOO.
•
who at the time of hI. daatb was
Ruth Leiter. who ra[dered with
Hr. Goold W.I over In the 6eld cour.ty
.obool oommiuloncr of
marke<) expre18ion aud natural.
of Mr. S. F, Ollift'baulioglU oat., PIke oounty. hal
Aled tormal ap.
nel•• "HiKh�r Culture in
Dixie."
He had ju.t loaded a two.Utule plication with
::lta'''' School Com.
The climax of the program "a.
wagon al 10nK "' tbe
bundle. mliliooer W. B. Merritt fn lip.
the rendition of the traosforma·
"duld Itay Oll and ha aud hi. lit. pointment
to the pOlition made
11011 soonA' frOID "Pygmaliou and
tie boy had crawled on top to
vacant by tho death of her hus.
Oalate�." the part of PYl!malion
haol them to the baru, Somahow band.
Ho":over milch t,he .t"te being
well acted by Den Andenon
io adjulting bimlelf 011 the load. Ichool
commilBloner would like to
and that of Galatea by Mill
preparitory to .tartiog. a part
of accommodate Mra. Bro",n. ,under
Wood. II'ho "OS at her but
and
the 101ld. which huog 'aLove the tbe ciroum.tBooel.
the ',ppoin,t. who beld
the'alldlence Ipellbollnd
top of the ",agon body. began
to meot or soleetioll of e WODlan
tor durillg her pas.ionate appeal
to
llip out froUl under him.
The thll pOllt.iou i. forbiddell under
her lover. Pygmalion.




loare aod tbey dalhed to ron.
the awarding of the prizel. by
throwlug Mr, Gould and hil Ion Bought
Out Stock. Prof,
BrillIon. the one to John
from tbe wagoo, tbe beavy I\'beell Mel.... H. R. Williaml .It Ion
Powell. aod tbe ot,her to
Mill
pa.ling over the bre.lt
of Mr, have bought froOl Afr. J. W.
Ruth Lester.
Gould and injuring him, to ouch Olliff the Brannan .It Donaldaon
At Tuesday.moroing·.
exercileB
ao extent that he died
belore he
the enay. of the gradnatlOg
oould be carried to hi. hOUle
00
ltock of goods at Pul..ki. Ilk clla. ",ere read. Mis. Mary Cooe.
Soutb MaID Itreet,
WilliaUlo il adverti.ing the .tock who graduated with
houorable
to be .old at auetiol1 on
to·mor·
'The heavy wbeell are laid to
meotloo. relld an
excellent paper.
bave hrokeo O"e Ihoulder
aod sev.
row ",eek. (Saturday June 9th). Her IlIbject W�I. "The Palt
a
Stock to go r"l!ardles. of
cost. 0
ered nearly all of his rib.
frOID
Heritage; tho Preseot ao ppor·
bil backbone,
If you waot a �enulDe
bargaio 110 tuoity," Mill Anoie
Mooro·.
to Polaaki that d.y aod get it.
'Nhile h. wa' .uffering "rea' Iy,
.ubjeo� ",al. "Sohool
Frtend·
" Sale beginl at teo o·cloek.
MD'
yet ao attempt ",ao
made to take
.hip.;" MIll KatIe 0 angioid I.
him t.. hil hou.e. but be died
be.
"The Humble Orlgm of GNat
fore they could reaoh home
lI'itb
FOR SALE Meo;" MI.I Maude Branneo·l.
b,m.
One tweuty.five bone powor
"Tbe Ioflueooe of Womeo." and
Wbeo the home at Mr. Jobn
boiler. ene tweoty 'hone eogino.
Mill Tilla Hugb".·. "A Reverie."
Franklin. 00 Coilege .tre.t.
wa.
tw" blaokl.ed cotton �iul. �ne io whiob Ihe piotllred
tbe po.i.
relcbed it wal leeo he could
lor. ,reeo
oeed oettoo 1'0, wltb tionl
of hel ola'lmatel aud teach
•
vive oolv a few miuutel.
H. wal .pulleYI. belting
••baftlog. prell. ere, fifteeu y"an
heooe. tbroogh
taken in'lide of tho houle. where
eto.. in good locality;
will lell the klOdly ioterventioo of � fairy
h. died ID a few minutel,
The obeap aod ou lood
terml. if lold queeo. Tbe papere
"ere all hIghly
liUle boy ..... IIrni.etl up
.ome.
ift tbe out thirty dayl, oredltable.
aud that they met the
wbat but uot badlv injnred.
A. C, JobnlOO <It Co. h�aJ�y approval
of tbe large audio
Tbe tuoeral W.I held at
tbe rei'
enoe, "'.. Ihowo by tbe
rouodl of
ideoM 00 Y8lterda,. af&eruooo.
'rbol' who fiod tbat Baby EaN appllnle
that Ireeted the cooclo·
Rev. T. J. Cobb cooduotmg
tbo il a boulehold oecellity_nd
.Ion "f tlie reading of each e...y.
.
18"1001. Tbere WII a larle
crowd thel'fl are mauy
luoh-will be ill' Aftar
tbe e..aYI were read
the
08\ to pay him their
lalt tributs terelted to
Jearn that the be.d· diplomal
were delivered by Prof.
of relpeet. The
inHrm.o' WII qoanlre ot tbe
mabre �f tbil Fraoklin. wbo addnl"d
tb. ola..
made 10 Bait Sidl Cem.tery,
popular medioioe
bave been briefly. orainl
eacb to mee' b.r
The deGealld leavel a
wife aod a mond from
Macoo to Atlanta. duti,1 learleilly.
aud '0 U86 ber
large family of Imall oblldreo,
Tbil obaoge 11''' made io
order to influeoo! for
tbe bettermeot of
He bad beeo marriod
twice aod be Dlar tb.
oeoler of alarpr ter· bumaoity
•
w.. tbe father of eighte.o
ritery.
The term �f lobool wblcb b..






terml tbat hal beeo
•__......., IiIIII
IllIlIlillll..t!4KVWlVVA",_ 'aogbt here in leveral yean.
'rbe
• teachere aDd board ur
trnlteel
••lIIlJ...[IIIII......
bave eaoh dooe their foil Ihare to
make the lobool a luooe...
Ow109 to the lack of
room 10
tbe ICbool buildlnl. tbe iJoard
of
trultee. aod tbe city couoOlI. at a
m.etiog Wadnelday afternooo.
decided to make ao additioo
to
tbe bOlldiog of about tbree
oew
rooml. aod work will begio ..
loon
al tbe wawria'i cao be prooured
•
Prof. D. C. Baokl aod Mill
l,"auhne Smith ban rHlgned
tbelr
PO""OOI al teaoheR
and 11' ill oot
be Wltb III opxt oear, Mill Bruoe.
receotly of Tattoall m&itute,
alld
Mill Inllrabam. of Ealtman.
bave
been lelected to fill theN placel.
We take pleasure in announing
.
'friends and the public generally that
have just opened a first class line
of - . - - -
VOL. 6. NO 18
R. F. D. Carriers
Met. at Stillmore
SAFETY FIRST OF ALL
Stillmore. Ga•• May 8O,-The
Rural Letten Carrierl of the Flnt
•
Congr""llo"al Diltri"t met here OUR BANK
is equipped with the best patent
I,oday. George De Brolle of
•
St.te.Loro. prelide&t. preeided.
screw door, burglar proof safe, that money can buy,
.IId William 1<', Warren of Still· and i11114dition to this preca ti b
1
m0r"1 HQt'� ,,� I�Qretarl' The
U 011 we carry urg ar
tollowillfl new memb&rl were 811· insurance,
which amply protects us in case of daylight
rolled: John H. Medlock. Sewell h Id
.
p. Youmanl and J. E. Heory.
0 ·ups. These two safeguards, coupled
with the
Swalnlboro; WilIialOT. Worl'f!n•• d' 'd 11' bin f stockh ld
•
JOB.ph A. Spear. Oharlel M, Sax.
m IVI Ull 18 I Y 0 our 0 era, .IS
absolute pro
on Ind Neill J. Warreo. Still. taction
to our depositorll.·
more; .Jame. B. Parilb. Gray.
Ul?ut; Claodo M.
Prootor Sum· SEA ISLAND' BANK
mIt; Jobn E. Lee. Metter; Earll.
\
'
e.t H. Brack, Midville;
William J: F: BRANNEN. Prelident
R. F. DONALDSON! C..hler
H. DeLoaob. Gleoville; OlCar H.
Briuloo. IIhlleu, aod Lole A.
Mikell. Brooklet,
The followillg rbioilltiool were
adllpted'
Relolved firat. That we al a R. L. Durrence
wh91e iodorse plan No.2. rural
oorrien' Dlut!!al benefit. life and
calualty illillraoce a. pr"poled by
......--=:'''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,;,;.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�-'''''''!I!!!!!'''''''
.......-




While Hauling Oats Mr, Jas.
Gould Meet. Untimely
Death Near the City
Wednesday.
Our goods are all new and the best
th�(··
money could buy and we will appreciate
a
visit from those who might need something'
I in our line. Our prices will .be found'
in"·
keeping with the class of goods
that we,"





J. F. Brannen J. A, MoDougald
J. A. BralfDen




Re.olvud I.ooud. That ",e
hold our next distriot meetinll at
Swainlboro on Labor Day. the
fiut Monday tn September.
1006.
The vi.itlOg carJien were glVlo
a diouer at the
Stillmore Hotol
and were otherwile eotertaiued by
the StlllUlor. oarriera.
Tb. preli·
dent aod membera oxprelled
,hemoelvel al dehgbted witb their
meeting and the town .
Owiog to the faot that the C�o'l 0" nes� Monday. Jllne 4th••11
tral raUway wal unable to
furDllh
I
the baob iu Statelboro 11'111 be
II Ipecial traio to Tybee for the I d f h: I' h
Suoday lohool plcuio nn Juoe 7th.
0 ole or t 8 aay. tilt e an·
the day fixed. the date bioi
beao IlIverlllry
of Jeffenoo Davil"
advanced oue day. to Juue 8tb. birthday
aod ilgeoeraUy obltrved
iUltead of the 7th. .. prevloully throughQut
the lOoth,
annouMed ill thele eolumol. All
who autioillate going .hould oot&
thil obange, Tbe luhodule ap·
peara ellwhere io
thil illue• Atlanta. Ga.. May
8O.-The
Oitl.eol· Baokiog oompany, of
The Iineere.t trlb.t" that
oan be paid Baxley.
Ga" Appllol connty,
LOST-A black cape. Wednos.
to.uperlorltyl.lmltetlon. 'l'hem.n),
witb a olpltal ltoo\: of '110,000,
dlv afterooon. between
M, E, Im,tatlon.
of DeWitt'. Witch Oa•• 1 wa. graoted ,obarter
toeSay by
Grime.' lewelry ltore and tbe oil,
Salve 'hat are now bufore
the pobllo 810retary of Stlte Pbllip Oook.
F· d
. '11 I
.' pro.. it the
be.t. Alk for DeWItt'•• M B J b W R J
bnlOn
mill, 10 er WI pea..
re.uro' Good lor burnl....Id•• oball'ed
.kln.
• •
a DlOn. • , 0
to Mfi. M. C. Grimel and reoei,..j Hllhll
recommended and rellable.laod
othel'tl of Appllug couoty are
reward.
' 1 Sold bl W. H. lall..
Itbe inoorporatore.
RESPECTFULLYI
APPOINTMEN'fS DON'T GO TO SLEEP. Black Ready
Of Elder Lee H.nko.
Will rive .,ellef.
Deatb. trom Appendloltl.




Cn!eIt; Tburad.1, Bethel; Frld.)'.
L.n'l Ohapel; Baturdal .nd Sunday.
•,lINu.; lIonday. D.Loaoh;
Tue.·




Cnek. H. B. Wllklnoon.
decrease 10 the same ratio that the UI.
of Dr. King's New Life PllIslncrenOl,­
'Jlhey lavp. you frolll dllller Ind br.".
qUick and pilOle88 release from CDUltl.
patlon abll the Ill. growing out It•
Strelilth aOlI vlRor .Iway. follow �belr
u.e. Guar.nteed by W. H. Eli..�
DrUlllllt. 260. 'fry tbem.
CASTORI'A
k IdWIId CUba.
- 'DI � Y. Hall 'A111J1 ....




Yoo oa�oot call baok any
of 'be was&ed mlOUtel. ,
Yoo
oanoot oall back any
of tbe fooli.hly Iquaod"red
dollare.
Bat you oau make
all futnre time and
all foture' dollara
more valuable to you.
'
Do not waite all yoor
dollare. opeo ao accoon'
witb
UI and lave lome
of the.e dollan ea'Jh
week. Make eacb
wllk oouot. AI tillle gO'1
tbe dollare will grow
aod yon
w,ll bave IOmetbiog






Tbe 01... ef Prof. Brloloo
of








qoite a orowd out aod
all report
a good tIme.
The Fi.rst National Bank





I now bav•• good .hoem.ker
with
mt and .m prepared to
do the best
work In repairing aDd maklDI Iboe.;
allO repalrlag and maklnw
harn_.
















Covers four acres of the most.
valuable land in -the world,
and 'has a capital and surplus
of overOne Hundred Million
($100,000,000.00)DOLLARS
TIle Bank of WetteI,
METTER, GA"
Is safer than the Bank of England




conservative and safe, and has
enormous financial backing.
Second-Because the deposits 1n the
Bank of Metter are insured against
loss just .as your home 1S
insured
against fir�.
And there are many other
reasons.'








.. TIle ltat..�ro N_ Publl.hlng 0. Want Free PI.teur Inltltute.
'I'ho atnte board or health heltl Ita
regulnr somt [\1It1I1U) 868S1011 In AUoufu
the post week, nt which a mcnaure
wus uetei mined upon to establish II
Pasteur tnauunc at the stnte c.lJ1ltol
for tho rreo treaunent of perscns
threatened "HII rnbfes
---------------�
tn these tllne!!. nll tllo C'QI1ntIICIll or
tho world KUl'O UnlUill und 111111111 thn t
lll"'O not roeo orod from tht'
�llllllllltl(H1
or wur II� onjollllJ; II 1{J1ll!! I,ll hie sen­
lOll or ludustllululul eounncrctut pros
PCI·II)'.
An omdnl h'.lOI t nil thu 1I111111rlpi
Carnegie Glvel to Democreat College
trftl1l"I\�8 In (dctt 1'11111111 !.lll'@!
thm
A uonnuon rrom Andrew Onruegfu
of $:!O,OOO to Piedmont college III
it hns 11('01l-rl/lIll1l lJ,' l.'X\11'IiICIII1• thllt OcruOlOtil WIlS nl1notlllced nt the cloDe
fares could 1Jl' 11111110 so elle Ip Ihllt IIUO or thRt Institution
8 commencement
pie conic' lot. flOHI to
"111." 1t l!l I eXeJclses '1111s IIlJolRI gift wlll go
the expclh'IUO or cheu)) Iw.t I':C
O\ct to the Piedmont ndm\ment fundund
agalu
c:tllics "Ith It tho cofidltlon that tho
collec;e ItBelr Bhn.1I wise $100,000.
Bid. for State Printing Alked.
A conll flct Cor pnbllc printing
lOr
the state or Georgia for 1\\0 years
to cOllle "Ill he perrected by tho sec
retar) or state on Ule III st ,'uestln}
In
Augnst next <Seclotul} at Stllte
Phil
C',ok la now nd\ ertlslng tor seuled
bid:.; fo.r the public printing for Gear
gla, the cautrliCU to expho In August
HII.IS
)fnlll of tho nilloics nscd In the n(hll'
terRtloli (If food 'Ind think 1I1l! IIOt In·
Jurlous but \he� IIle dishonestly used,
mnintuills thc Chrls!luli Reglltcr, be·
enUlSe 111m ct.enpen tlle ('Ost ot produc·
tIon "lthont the kilO" ledge Bull \:011'
BCut ot tile bl1� CI
Th�re Is plent) at foo(t ror thnllJ,:h,
in the stlitCIllClit 1I0tllS Ihe St
LOlli"
Globe·Dollloctut, (llut It rU11 fm hlll1llue
birds' nelit. In tilt! \ Idully of Lu \\
rente, [�nu, c.lcluIH'tl thut
section ot IIU
8ppl� crop tor six >e1l18 Hillis
ute lUI
ture's clilef buhlllcl! \.. heel in kN'IlIII.!;
down 11I8CCt pests Yet IUUln COUl\tl
\
tolks lire c.lISSlilishcll "illl n game Inw
uul,al!t 18 n III IclH:IIII1Ullltl.
Cotton Record for Terrell.
From the figures rccentl) publlslHltl
by the llcllUrtment o( labor
auel com
morco, -ihowlng tho nUlUber
'Of' bales
of colt"n ginned of ttle crall at 1905,
'ferrell county maintains Its high rec­
ord or IJlodllclng mOI(:I cot tOil to
the
Clere thun ally other county
In Ga;)I'
.In
Wlhtle It Is true that sevel.ll
other
counties, Bl1rl�e, "'Iolton, CO\\ ela
(lutl
n rew others, ploduced gtenter
nut\l·
ber or bnles In 1905 tlmn Tetrell
count\ I.Ild, �"Ct these 010 .111 Inlge
eoulHles of Iho stnte
The "olk of tho tiullell
St'lte�IfOl'
eet Ser\lco In gllthctin,; ISIIltlsllcs
ot
torost luoducls rOI tim pnst ll'UI, 811, s
tile NaHanni Flllii Grun�1 lins
fUl'
nlshed tho lHtsls ot II 1110\ IslO1l11 st Ite·
ment of Ute \\ootI consumed lu
tilt'
mnhutnctulc at rlllper pulp 'ille I�
turns tram U'jlt flrUiS t'OlltroJlIlIg
23.!
pulp millIS, O'l\'c o,el 3000,000 COIUS .II:!
tbe tOlnl illUOllllt ot wcoll lI:sud •
Afrlcn tlOl11 UOI oeco to Clll1� '1 on t\
J. olle h�tbl!d or t") IIlUIl\ .11\(1 t1l1ll'f:t
MlI1lolls 111 tllo nOlth \\ould IHtIl \\1111
gladness a sign II rOI I hOi, \\ Ir n::nlilst
c1vlll�nllon 'lite \ .Ist doollled pOl,lulu·
tlou of the Coni:"o Is c'tplolle<i 10 cllIlch
a roya) sJlccululor A !laic
fllltber
lOuth n,c sill \'.! H.IlIe ;OI.!S on ror tile
proHt Gt "h,te men In l!;111 ope, s:.J}
s thl!
Cbristiull {{cgulCi
The people of the Uniled Stntos nle
mighty trndcrs befOi e Ilw LOllI,
11111
are uoosttul nccOIdlllgl} 1"01 th� liI'St
.eveD months ot the liscnl �ell
0111'
aggregote expOl ts 1111(1 ImllO! ts
roole,1
up a tot,,1 at $1 i52.:"3S434
These 1110
.tuDulng ligllles, 81l� s the Phllndclphll
Becord, sbo\\ 11l� $2': PCI callitll fOi
0111
80,000,000 [lOOllle Bllt the eXllort untl
import hllde ot Cnn.Hln. "lIh Its O,Oi)(J·
Will Be a TranG-StOlte Road.
'1 hc llllnOUllcement by th� l.Mnklng
flrm ot �lIddendOl r, WlIll,lms & Co,
that thcl 1)lun 1'!lo1 n through
line from
Au.�usta to the g-uIr has been
consulll
mnted, mealls thnt Geoq;lu
Is to have
Another In'portant 1 all\\ ill' system




l\llHcn and South\\ e:.tern,
the Doug
I.IS, Augusta nud Gulf,
the Nashvlll+\
nnd S,,:ulta pull the Vatlostn
Eoutlt
ern IlIl\e been Illllchnsed, giving
the
WlIll�llls s� ndlcate un
.llmost air
Hnp (lam Augusto to Madison,
Fin,





spend $5,OUO,OOO In Impi
0\ Ing lhe IHl
ci':1Hed. lines nlHl building
tire connect
Ing links It 13
unclel stootI that Itl n
RhO! t time the
comblue�t 5� stem "Ill
be ghell an outlet by nil
cxteDsloll to
some pOI t on the guH
Stalnaker'. Slayer Convicted,
A \Oldlct or volunto.l�
mU.nslnugh
ter "as returned against
C S Wall
or:. trial at Augusta
tor the klllln",
at C W Stnln�lkcr
on M'i.lY 3 'fhd
Jury was out eighteen
hours
A bench warl nnt
has been Issuell
tor the arrest or \V
T. Harden, IlIln·
clpal witness tor





ttft'Cd tn the trial
tlla.t when he ran
up to the
saloon "hOI e the shooting
took place to Im'csUgate,
be round
W T H.lrden standing
near the Ilr(J�·
trRte form with a
smoking 111st:ol n
his hond Hm den
declared that Wall
"as the mun "llllted,
and the lloltce­
man walked Into
the tel1l at the sa
111aced the latter
under or·
per capita, IDOle tlum
double our un II
The CanadlaD GO\ et lllllCllt Is tlot,lti
�bat It cau to cnCOUIIl!;e forei!;n
tt.llle
We do \,.bnt \\e cnn ,) lepreSi H. Botll
poUele. seuQl to be rcal!iou:.l1JI�
8Ul:Ct..':sS'
lui.
Lord Nel::t. -IHeSh..llue at tho mcct·
• IDiot the Frte nlHI C}lJcn Chm cll
A.s�o·
elotion, .:itd tbcre \\,U, ";IOltt contro­
versy abou� ",hy men do not CODle
to
church, but t "as pi 0\ ec.l, nccorUllIl;
to the LOll E\elllupJ Stand.,rd, tlmt
AIBertion.
opinion wn1lbnt It the sexos "ele di­
Vided, well OJ ouo lild,.,_ "owen on tho
other. men would cOllie to Cht1lcb
ll('D
did not like JUtl tiding luto :'l Ie It \\ belt"
, there ",me three or fOUl' go, b dtcssed
temalel, � h.ld 1111 ex.perlunce of the
kind at En.tbourne 1I0t lOll'; n.,o .1I1l1
aJthouglll t�'1 did 1I0t t lkc'llll)
lIoth;c
'Gf nn old tello\\ 111.1..' him. he thou.:ht t




In studl1ft� chiltllCIl thcle
1\10 rr.\\
thing. mo� tllelCstlng tllull to \\ 1,ltch
the UDCOIlS'3oIS del clo)lLllCnt 01 sex ill
mites of g,rl.. Somctlmcs II ilnppell"
obscl',.es q...n :'11011 Is, thnt I ,;11, of
elc\ell or twehe 111:).)' slill be to nil III
their laml He SH} s
• \1)' attention 11.1s
been cnlled to
an Il{h 01 tlseme.\t In
the OElorglnn or
recent dnto by the Geol g_UL
Petro­
lou 111 comll,IOY, In
"hlch it WfiB state 1
that a I eport on the oil
or the COOl·
pRny hnd been
secured tram me, us
well as o�� 18, nnd thnt we
all agree�
that their oll \\'118 crude veta
oleum
or high gr.lde, and that the geolog·
Ical conditions ul'e such us
to nU11{c
it cert.J)n tbnt 011 exists
some 1,600
hr 1,800 teet below the But c&ce In
giant qUIUlUUCS lhls
statemcnt Is
"holly UnWDrlllllted, Md Is
based un
the rolla" Ing slender statement 'Jt
Inct On Jupullry 5, 1904, I wrote
ont3
or he' gen� lemen Interested on
re­




�I nontlng all tbe
surface of tht3
\\ atm, but thero Is not
a sumeleat
quantity of the 011 to
maliC an) thin.,;
like an analysis ()t IL' J
"hai'e JlC\ er
henl (t 01 it SII'<!e, u:1{1 ue\
er e\ en
\ Igllt!d the spot
'
clothe•• 10
carIng only Jump, to I nce, to run to
BUde, to s,"" 10 const BlIt often
lit
elglJt, and e"ell 01\1:011 .Irll(,l, ollll'l�
t1Jeld to
tllq�Clnllt10n
of rllJlJoM, \\ 111
tbrill to h onlc� In colol' 1111(.) \\ III
dreamily • thet� 0''» 8D11111 reu�o
tlon In ml 8, Rnd. In the lJeJ;luulllt!
all 'this Is [blolutcly I",.thout ruoth e 01
object, tbel obnndon them�eh'es (II
lOme tmllO 08 IOlloeentll stlong n�
that to wbl9vtbe rosebud )ields
"lIt'li
11 lottly 100ltD8 Its tight rolled petnl;
making reab tor real bloomlu:l I'hll'(
dawniuR ot sex teellng Is common to
aU femlulno hurunnlty ouly some" om
en foraet their chllllhl1 e:spellCIlt l.;':
Dr pretead tbey do. thlnklug It 101111
Ie•• �rlalo luperlorlty.
Carver Proved ElIBY Mark.
lIe\\s Item flom Mt.:lntphls
Is as
rollo\\ 8 8lIUP,Lth) for his
fello\\ mall
provcd the undolllg of A
II Carvcr,
l formel Cram IjU[R) elto,
\Valh:t;lr
county, GCOIgIIl, ror lit onc
rell blow
he was lobbecl of $1,170 the
S.1vln!;!!
or R metlrne 'rhe police
<lre bl1!.'Y
looking fo the conftdence
mlln "ho
played ullon tbe �or&1an'H p ust In
nunmu nature. Jror more
than 1\\(111-
l� MI" 'calM hat)
nrver tnb ..dOd nn
tho uof l or uic lunu, HO\\lnK
nnn rcnu­
lng, IlclI�'lng hlllu;olr
nil IUXIII I s In
01 riot to I,n nurrte II stm
° fOI old ugu
With the cusch w hlell he
hull HU ved




�Ielllllhis (nil I purcunscd
[1 ticket 10
woouwurd unranomu. uud then
WBlI
,101 'd ubout tho
stnuon utmlessf y
'I hn UUOI ginn WBS ptokert
out ns nil
CRRY mm'k by nn
nrrnbto all angel, \\ hu




and wtn.re be conducted H. lalge ltv­
er) stable III() bud been In Melllphifl
to bill y his ftlthCI and settle UlO es
lute at rhe Inner
(;u.l\cr \\US In'Oltl1ed Ihut tile stlllll
ger "US In dlBtrcss 11:1\ Ing llHlllo It
large number 'Of nccounts to Bettla
bl.)for(' ho left 1\1e Iljlhla IIncl he 11"
shOit II 200 ot tho rcqulred 0I1101l1tt
'fhe confldcnco UlAn n�811lcd hllll t1lclt
ho huel $l,OUU, !Jut would hu.v(.: t •
lemnln In �IOlllphls n week 10n�cI
until niOre monel' 81 rl\ cd unless h.l
could bOJ row some W'ltllollt huslta�
lion Curver IO:IIt(;d the stlllngCi 0\­
cry cent In his llusl:les£lon-U,170 At
tho flrot 0PJlortunlt} the BUangel
modo a qulcl( disappearance
Compulsory Education I:Jrocd.
C:>.lonel J S Stewart. of Ule Stllte
Unh l'rl3lt), Is a stlong advocate of
C:1I11I1111601) erhtcnUou, nnd Is unthlng
In his etrorts tn Umt 1Iliection He
sal'S
We want our readers to slnd}' thts
qllE�tlcn and Instluct tholr reill es�r·
tathes to €Inaet It Inw flrotecllu; 0\'
131 � child In his Ilglit to the clements
or an el.lllcation We printed a \ el
lulld bill n wcek or t\\ () ago '1'hls
\\Ould be botlel than no law Jt
BAGGAGE MONOPOLY BIFFED
In Decilion Handed Down by Georgi.
State alllpreme Court •
The case of tho American Baggage
nnd 1 rall8l'er companl ugalnat the
Atlanta Baggage 8,1<1 Gab CompBny,
Which sought to obtain fw the public
equal privileges in the hllllhug or bag
gage at the rn.tlrood depot In Atlal'tll,
\\ lIli I f:'\ ersed b} the GeO! gl.t supreme
court Thill sdn}
JusUec3 Cobb und Et"nns untte I
Ute proposltton thnt tI c ratlr08(l corn­
pam could decline to icaeive ball"
gage Rccompanlefl b\ cl<llm checks
�Ilhout tlcl\Ot�, but held thut It this
on
prhllege be cxt':..l1l1u:l 10 oue cOlupnnv
It IUllst be il1l IlI1 1 tlnll\ extended 10 ,III
�TATE WINS BIG TAX CASE.
Supreme Court of Georgia Again
pis!>[8 Upon Contention.
B" n decision ll:mded down '1'huIVJ.
dm b\ the slIJlIerue COUI t of Geolgla
In 'tha C.II.0S of tIle 00:;)1 gin Rmlroad
and B,lnldug' comp,llI\' \ S COIl1,ltloller
no lelE�1 Wright Ilnd the Ceutlnl at
GoOl Rm. Ralh and CPlllIlllllY \ S slImc,
tbe c�ti'ors at the stllte nnd the coun.
ties rhlough \\ hlch these I o�lds run
\\ til be enllched to the cxtel\t of
$1,000000 for b!ies owed bl thoso
COl pOI J.t IOl1S on 15 (){)() shales
euch ot
W('at r'l of Alabama "latbvny Btocl{
rlom 1895 lo 1904 Inclusive This
was the s�cond Ilppeaaance at theso
ca�es tn lSe SlIJlI eme court
MERIDIAN G�T8 vy�TERWORK8.
Plttaburg Company Forced to Sell Out
at City's Figures.
'
�I he Pltll:ibUi g 0\\ nel s or the Me
rldl,Ul, Miss. wntcr worl,s hUle uc
copted the cil} s ultlm:ltl!01 QJ,l,d "III
Rell Melldlan the J1111nt for 1250,000
The cit) tn.h:es 0' er the man.lgement
on Jllne 1, but will mako 110 chango
among tho offlclals This action c-t thc
Pltt�bU1g c!lllltc1l1sts encls n legal fight
th.lt \\as begun se'en 'C:\IS ago, ov·
er) suit beIng \\ on bv tho ctt) In





DIGESTS WHAT YOU EATO 0 n.'IODDOltl.eenl'ln.2�'tm.. thllltl.I"1. whtchNII.'CI'::Octtnl.''''.UD Olfl.V AT TNI UIOUTO" 0'.. C. D.WITT'" COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
I
�rSt;��;:TDi;id;'�:�ri<Ntb;L;;;pcli;�
. , of John Wanamaker..
� Policy
No. 41,651, issueil in the year [887 by 'I.'HE UNlON OENTRAL
LIFE
I
INSURANOE OOMPANY. Age,49. Premium, $901.80. Amount, $20,000.
�
ReverSionary
Y�ar Dil Idcnc.Is Additions
�
1880 '00 18 $16503
1800 90 20 881 54
1801 J 1240 19570
1892 Ilt2 10 22241
!
1808 14540 242 81
�
1894 165 25 264 40
I
1895 228 80 862 01)
18\)'\ !:48 12 887 06
I�
1897 263 42 408 u3
"
1808 2702tl 41889
1 �119 295 57 484 48
1900 312 18 44051l
I
1901 883 54 582 1)8
1902 88246,t· 671 61 l',
1903 808 87 654 96




1906 450 40 606 00
�
'l'ot.1 rovorslonary addition, to date, '7,19879
'1'111. means that It tbe policy should be terml.
natad by death III IU(,6, Its f.ee, . " 20,000 00
Plus the tho total Reverslon.ry addition., 7,19870
ifI
Or a totnl at '27,198 79
lD
.And 'I'" 0 FIlII Post-Mortem Dil Idends would be paid
r� AGENT WAN'l'ED F<;>R BULLOOH COUNTY
III S04 and 514 Th J A l' GAt
Savannah
i Nation'a� Bank
OS.. r Ine, en. g., Geol'gia.'
�'i!!rr.l:i>�������;:5lJA'_��������
, .
THROUGH TRAINS I �;�'�;AMS & CRic�
--DEALERS IN---.I.
'
.,ANOY GROO!RI!.s AND LIQUOas.
Beg iDning June 4th 1905 the
SavaDDah &I Statesboro railway
will run p"IBenger trains through
to Savannah Without ohange of
oars. Week day., leave State.­
bora 6 :80 a. m , arrive Sav..nu"h
8 :40 a. m., leave Savaunah 4:00
p. m., arrlve,Stat.sboro 6:10a.m.
Sundays, leave Statesboro 7 :30 a.
m., arrive Savannah 9 :35 a. m.,
leave S.vannah 6 '45 p. m., arrive
State.boro 8:50 p. m.
Week-day trams mnke eonnec­
tion at Cuyl,n With West bonnd
S. A. L. train No. 71 for ail pOint.
between Cuyler and )!outl;l0mery,
Alabama. Mixed train Will leaYe
State.boro datly, except !lunday,
at ":00 p. m, making cOllueotPoo
a' .C!lyler WIth S. A. L. No. 72,
urlVIDg SavDlInah at 8:00 p. m.
B. B. GRIMSHAW, Bup".
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
e""IIII.nll If ClDltrg praduDI II"',,!!
402 WEST, _ROAlD lToRe.T. • 8AVANN�H. QA.
��e;aotJOB PRINTlN6C�os,
We do all kind. of PrlntlnlC at Reallol1nble Plite6
----- -----------
THE FAVORABLE
joll,m.DO .f 'II. bUDd,.II. "boor••rll...
I•• f,oID •• doll, I...111.0.. of ,•• p...
II. appr..I.".n .ad ta&l" ••".D••' r."
H,yl••.
0", P'....emlnenc... Bnyen III.
.ur.... tho optloa Da all blr pur.b ..
a. tb. I.".., Dr.r... TbU'. wh, .
aoll ... 01.0•••r. obi. '0 .uppl, Ih••0.'
.taDtI, lo.r...lnr II.ID••d ., 'h. 14..t
R.uoaablo Prl••••
A "Id. r.or' 08. D,.t-.I.u .to.k M
••10.' IrolD.
W. a'. 11111 ••adlor out 0.' X.. ,. It
....0 po, ,.1100, ""p'_ propald, t.,••,
...reIS I.preu Om", .blD ordtrlD, ....
I... thaa .... ,.lIoa.
W. Ire Heldqulrters for
«Jb.mpa,ao Old... ".Ita 10' p.I.....
IIlm.. iiIDPtl bottl.. ... ... ,.tu.aod
o. Top. A' U .u.....




•• 0.0.,. rro. ,1.111 to ,'.00 ,..'
••aorna ...., •• ,.,. ,1.13 U.II
... GI. I.... • I••,," '.(11)
.. -
U JaI.n.Dr.�.Ia. , • • • • • •• 1.110 Ru. Ir... . . . . . I•• to
'.00 ....
Ta. U..I Ol.� .• , • • • • • • • l.n
I Br•••
I... • • • •• l.eo to 1.00
.. -
Old NI.k. • • • • • • • • , •••••00
••• T •••••••• " •• , •••00
O... ,.... t'•• 16'OO ..
rd.. a•• a,
J:XXX M.DOD,.Ii.Ia. • • • • • '.00
All kl.cIa .1 "ID" tl.oo ... ,.1 a••••
0.. L,Ddo. Bou...... • • • • • • 6.00 lDu. Gon.a·. lb."" ea..oo p.r r.U...
MOl
H. O. :aFt.,,[N��AN,
126 St. Sullan St. West.
P.o. B••• NI.
G...... T.I.pboa•• IlOl
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannab, Ga.
cr:========-=_====�=====��==========================__
PR.IOE
...11 prl••• qu.tad ,.. r.1I0•.
LIST:
IUGII FIIB•.
I "aaG to roak, l.l.nd.....IIb
Gbe rood peopl••1 Bullocb ••ua&,
.ad 1001,.
'hom to ,lilt rul plac., oppollto
tbl UnlOD D.poO, "bOD 10 lb. 01°1. If ,
••
PDDO' Ond It eon,.nlent to .J.t.
tbe city 104 D..d lome reliable UqUOrl, pic.
•0& Ibo rood. IOU ".DI fron> lb••
bo," lIot .D. I "III ruaraato. Ibal 'ou
..111
Itt pt..lld. Oalb 10111' aODompany
an ordln, Wb•• you ar. in tIown
and ,ftt
..... d.op la ., m, plaoo .ad r...
You ,,111 .1"0" b. ".,.. '.... Look
to.
•• W,ltl bulldlai, oppo.ltl
Ualoa D.pol.
SAVAnAH, GA..B. WEITZ.
Savannah and Statesboro RaHway




No. I No 3 No 87 No.91
Dally Dally
SUD', Escp. Excp. Sun',
01>17. SUD'y Sun'y Only.
EAST BOUND




P. �{. P. M.
• 00 3 30 L,
A







































Trams Nos 87. 91, 88
a.nd 90 nre th:clIgh passenger trains
hetwesn
8av.annah nnd statesboro,
no chance ot cars No 87
conneots at Cuy·
ler with Sco.bon.rd
No 71, leRvlng ,:,avEtnnnh at 7
16 a m tor poluts west
In direction of Montgomery Np
1 connects at Cuyler \\ lth Sen
board
Ne. 72 tor Savanna.h
end Nos 3 a.nd 5 connect













II .... ca._, .� II
ALWAYS AT WORK IN
YOU.INTIIEST
I
... U..ral rae. a"If" '




tho Illtst rOllr WQoks, concludod lUI
LlilO\\ rs "are 61105tOl.)
luvosttgllttOIl TllllIslls) afternoon nud
DlsIHllches recuhoct In at Petols
rotlllllod In open court l"llday morn.
burg ooncernlng tho nffalr 81LY
that
olr. '011 »0180118 \\ el e killed, Illc)lltllng
Ilig all Indictment ognlnsl alJOlit 80 11\ 11 children, und
Ihat over II. huudrad
JQIUII�or 1llltllllfllctUloIS, Including a II.OISOUH
\\'OIC "OUn(le<i 11be ellsplltcb.
numbC1 of local Illen Tho Indlctmont
Qij 'lIRO Sll)' tlmt [our arrelllll
wero
oontalns six COllnts dotatllng III SJII).
mnda
oilic f01l11 ullaged vlulatlullS of the
An outbroal{ Is also 1 el)OI
ted o.t
nut! (.1 liSt low8 l1ud clHlIglng the do-
1'II11s, tho dISfJlltc�.stilling
thut whllo
tOlHI.lIlts with combining Ilnd iJelng
00\'01 nO! Geneml 1III1061etr
Rnd Chlet
clIgltged In II tilist 01 eOlllblnulloll
of Police i\1111 tiuotr wore out driving
'fhe dotendllllts IIvo In vnllOIl!; p.uta
bombs welQ lIllO\\1l ut thelll
Nolther
or the COUnll), \\ he! 0 10rtlll1.01 s are
Will; lujuIOcl, bnt n (.)oSI:Ulclt belonging
mallurllctllled ull,1 eorlilled copies ot
to the el:lcort wus l<tllcd
The Ctll119
tho Indictment" III be Aent tl) thc va.'
\\ as llttemptetl III thc center
of the
lions districts In which tho defend.
tUWlI, u. tow lods rlOIll
the scoue
of tho IISsns8111atlon of GenOl
nl Glla1-
1I01f. chief of stan oC the vlcelOy
at
the U.lUcaslls, who WUS
killed by a
bOlllh cxploslon JUlllIIll y 9th
lust
001101111 'Ilmosierr and Chlof cf
Police
,\lllltl:lOfr \\eIO Ildlng In sell.unte
cur-
11(,\�C!i 1 hel wei 0 011
their \\Il� to
.'lllcnci Ihc cOlolllltion To COli III
at
I.no calliedl III 1\\0
bombn \\ CJ 0
till ow II slmultlllloOU::tly, ono
or thom
lulling to explolie Chlof
of Pcllco
:\lnlllu:'lCf, \\ ho \\ ns Iltllll!; \\
It II his
10\ 01\ CI In hllnd, shot lind
Inst.mt'y
1�111(l!1 ono of Iho tOllorlsts,
but tho
OU1€1 CHcullcd Go\ Cillor Gellel
al 1'1111'
osipii Ii co.lchman W.iS
woundOfI The
cll� Is ugltnted, feilllnO' all
urmed Ollt
blo 'It
Shfl tnlo(l, \\ .trden of t he city 11I1so'1




H )clll-olct )Olltl1, who
wa.s executlng




01 IJolltlc,ll 11lisOllUfS 'Mtc
nssllb31n
"hosp. Ilallle Is SI(IIUlmlu,
1.llIotl a
lJoggnl W110 IIled to stop
him, bllt
nltCl\\u.lcls wns Rlrostcd
8cu;;;l1tlol'al tesUmon) \\US given by
tho 1:,."Cnelul managel ot the- Real,crtl
CARRIAGE WAITED FOR
DANIEL,
Po, others oompany, coal OpOI
ators He
r,tatet\ thnt within the lnst tv;o
und Condemned Murderer
Make. HII Ee.
:l hall �e!lIs his comp.l.ny
s Cllr sup- cape from
Mississippi Jail.
nl� I1.H1 lleen so inadequate
that the R U [iunlcl,
\lurlel sentonce of
bllslness ha(l been IH8cllcnlly
rullied dCt1lh .It Hntt1cl>l)ulg, i\1I1ss,
tor the
HI' daclaled thnt other cOlnpnnl08had
mllilier at Ed Burd�le�,
eut his way
Leen f""OIed In tho
dlstllbullon or tillour;h the Icclt \\1111
of the jail Sat·
e ':!4 and 5:lhl he hltd no
doubt thnt III II 0 night and osc<tped
(lIsrllmlnuUon had been llr.l.cticell '1 he escn.pc
\\ ns m.Mle Ilor.ulple be
{I; IImt his COlllpan:'!,
because It had calise the jrlilci nog-lUcted
to locl� thl)
["liler! to malte gifts of swel,
to the
I
pllbOlll!1 In the steel
c lS'e In which
'(Ill! cad otftcluls He g.1\ e
It dB his he had been I.el)t Ilt night
A car­
opinion that PI esldOllt
A J ClISSa.tt I in;e \\ nH [�pen In
the vicinity at tho
\\US lospoDslble for the ullaged
di� joll at midnight,
and It Is &llll>OSed
(' ImlnntJon
It W3� wnltlng fOr
Dnntel






I L. .f. 9levill & CO.�
A Bulller.nt I(lIl1rol1l('o thllt ollr rep"tatlon
IS With every order.
P"rhnp' ),011 IIro "COllnOI.I·lIr of Goocl Liquor..
If y"u are, ,,� wOllld IIko to
a have YOII
.end II." tralll ordel·. If at nny tlllle YOII
I\.IIt nn esp,olnl IIqller of
.... .great oge and strellgth \\e Will be glnd
to supply YOII, Look OYer 0111 exceptional
stock IIl1d pTlces:
� Per Gal OASE
GOODS. I
would Insuro some ednc,ltlon l_nst I Good It) e WhISkey $1 rJ()
Per O.ne oIl\\\
\\eel( "c CJllot('d nt Icngth rlom Gov-
Cabinet Ule, 2 yca3s old, 200 Turkey
MOllutll1n Corn, 1 doz. III
_
.':>rllor P(Jlk of .Mu:sourl
V F.lIglo n.Vel 9 years old
H 00 cnsc, 58 ,
a 00 I
1t.:\(�I�' sUlte In tile union excet1t X
King l.po III c, 4 yl'llrs old S 00 OltblllCt,
1 duzl'1l til ollse, fis 000
tIle elC\eR southeln stutes,
Delaware .t
t
J. W I>.lImer Ule, S yellrs oltl j 00 Rlllg ] ...ou, I lIozoll
In C!teo{' 4s 800
Innd CI,I.lhcma, hn\e stich ,I. low, Ie \ • PureN.CarolluI1Corll,.lyrsolti 300 J.W,J'J1IImer,ld(J1.01lIncase.4s 1200quit Ing lItten<irtIlCc for liOIl'e p.\I� or
I
II " 2l rs old 200 VICCIII III Ttl U, 1 dozen
III e Isc,4s 12 00
o�ch }ear botween Ihe ages ot eight
II ] ll'uhl 1 W
IIlhl 101lrteen E\ er} county or 011) ]l,en! Bollnnd Gin,
4 YC'lrs ohl 300 WINES, l:Jer Qt. :loc., per Gal. $1 Ot)
promluenco In educallon In ElIIopc
l" lie 110111\1\(1 lilll,!:! )c.Lra old 200 I
� IS n f...lmllnr law �o has JUlirllI
und
GOOII l10llnnd Gill, 1 year oltl 100




chrlllzed neighbors Is tavor<lble to l1)C
F'lno Old RUlli. 2) eal 5 old 200 For
lfctllCnl Purpo�es, I1"l\\ 'I he condition of 'C'l.1I Ilcoille Jus Good Old 1111111, 1 yt!nr old 150 Per Qt. $1 25 to $1 rotlOeB the r:eod of tile Im\ JlIllelllcy �cllf'! ]:LolI£'Y b,) Past,omcu :MOIIt!y Oarder, Registered Letter or Express,
continues 110 be grelltest nn'Qng
th� 'Ve 8t1ggehc that If yfHt wnnt VALUE for your mouey
SEND US YOUY
\
\\I"to peoplo or (he soulh l'hough II LIQUOR OIWER!;. Before )'011 go to your
so·cuiled ola fmnd, SEE WHA I
,,-e ha"e }llnca(1 a. Echool hOllse
�n \VE CAN DO. rl'RY US NO\\7,
e\ery district and hnve
maintained It
Ifor "'0 months
In e.teh yoal. stili th. _
Ail order. mOST carefully and ploDlptly attended to. Inumbcl "r illiterate chll,hen ovel ten Ship us l'onr COUNTRY PRODUCE; "e can Beil to yonr beBt advantnge,�(!U1S of agc cunlluuea huge Thill} Bud wotld like to have yonr orders for PIO\'1810D8.
\('.115 tllol has lull:,
delllonstlltcd
tht! Ir.ct that thOlo UIO Ill<lU)'
"hllc L • .J. l'fE,TILL & CO.,
����'II;� '���o��'11
not scad thai, chll f Cor. Oongress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga. I




p"bllr .chools fe, tho good of .-ooloty
�"_""""__
_ "'_"""1�"_'_'_
on the supposition that
f.ocicty \\1l1
':0 to '3ChOOI lllc only 10blcpl
103111t
of oolllpuisory t!IXlttlon is COllllHtlsor}
erlucnlion 1 h,\\'o a light to demanl1
thl't Ill\ neighbor shull send
his child
t.o school fOI the J)ubllc good
,\ hen
1 tun e tgen forced to keep allen
n
Bohnnl fer the public enlightenment
l'lJ(' �lUl pO:sG of 1l1� tax Is
dereu toli In
"0 fnr ns nny child Is prcvented
from
rceeh'lng ltn benefits I am
forced to
:l!l\' UtX to I:iUPIIort
the t chOQI and
1hem to PA:'! tux to tlY .Ind punish
-the criminal child or the p.lrent
w111)
would Dot patronize the school
Four \\ eel,s \\ el ° tollen up on
till)
Z. JIl,1 wbtsk'l ,1 M
X X at. 1 DC. In\ estlg:ut!oll, nnd the COlit
of the III'
l[ X Ry. "bl,k., I
00 X X X GI. 101 ,",ligation w"s nbout $7000 •
Z. X X B" "hilk.,. 100 JUDtper Gin,
.oubl. It.mp.4 • 01 'I ho six COllnts In tho Indictment
Bourbon t GO BRANDIES
aud WINE.. [1.1(' In a doublo
serlel;l of lilleo ench
Blaok Wlrrlor
116 X X X .Apple Br.o., ,OC
The first clllllge Ihe defendants
with
Baker', X X X % .00 Apple Brand,., ,Ian old
loe elH:uj:\lng In
a conSilii ac) the sec
o. K.OablDet .00 Peaob Brandl, IlIa,. 01.
• CMi I unci count chnlj;es
the defendant with
Welta'. Prld.
- .00 BI.okberrl wtn.
1. c:>nRph .tC)
nnd tho thl,,1 \\ Ith con·
Oream of KeotuolE't 10 ,..n 01. '00 Old B.lolEberr, wtD'J
• � snlrlll�
undm section 54010 levlsed
Old 001001 100 Por.' wtne lOC
stntl1te.s to c;wmmlt tho offense
or en-





'P.ine _. 100 b" fho
Shermnn h!"
� �Oh�r�b�8:I�te1 • • • 1 60 Im;;orted Sherry
"tn. • • • OC The punlzhrnont
lIIH.1CI section 544.0
xxxoornWbl.k.1'IIUb.ta"P"200I�rdeB����.��:�:.
• -.�: I, t"o ,enl. In ,,".0'1 "D(l �IOOOO
Llurel Valle, - -
- • 00
nne J he third count Is no\o'
In rOl III
GIN




..&.11 kindl of ImpoUcd ,004, OD mlltlng of nn offense ngnlnsl
the Unit
erl States of ell�atihrg
III .1 coml>lnu
tlon hi lestl !Int of tlnda
as defincd
and p' ohlblted b\' the
Sholllllln act
Till" style of tho caso on the
dock·
et Intllctment Is Unltod
St,ltes \'8 Vir·
:;IT!II-Cnrollnn Chemic II Camp In�',
et
aI, and tho Indictment
Is d08c!lboj
IIHlIctment fm \ lolntlng act
'It
congH'ss, <llll>lOvcd Juh 2 lS!)O
und
C'ltltlelj 'an act to I)lotect the
trade
PT (I comtnelce .lsalnst
unlawful Ie-




In Reltralnt of Trade, Mldo by Gov.
ernll1ent_CalO Conlldcred Four
Weeki by Federal Grand Jury
at Naahvillo, Tenn,
Jllo fodelnl grulld jUI) at NIlSh­
"1110, TClm, which hos be�n IU\t;l8-
tlsatlng the ulleg-cd rOJ Wber tl1l8t tor
Illlts rllsldc, nlHl tholO Bel \ ed Thc do­
fendants "III be I equll cd to exocuta
bonds fOI u.Plloal uuce lit the OctobOf
totln 01 COUlt In Nd�ll\ilIo \\helo the
cur>es 1\1 e to bo tiled l'ho gl Dnd Jurv
examlncd during the Investlgatlon 140
wlinCRsos .wel the Indictment leluillod
h; n \ olumlnous document
The attOlne�s fOl tho
defomlnuts
\\ 01 e III o::>eut In COllit Prill!"
wha 1
the IndlctlNmts weI e I etlll noel
.lIId
hnllledintol� alter the) hold neon·
s\utnllon ,is 00 \\ hat should be tho







�oal CompOlny Ruined by
Roadl
Through Withholding Cars,
�evernl Intclcstlng de\ elClllllents
mrorlted the closing session <It Philo·
df!lphln of the mterstatc
commerce
c(ll11mll!lslon's 10\ estigntloll Into tha
alleged discrimination by
rullroads In
the distribution or cals In the
bituml·
nous coni Helds
NO GRAFT; NO BUSINESS.
TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN
TEXAS.
Two Men and a
Woman Dead al a
Result of Shooting Affray.
As n 10:llllt or a lI<lglc
shooting
nlun\ Sundll� nl.;ht, uear
Stiles, Rcn
gau coun J '[ 0:\ HI,
the following per·
sons Pol a dead J n
\Vnl ren agmt 28
)eU18, .1 \\OllthY
IBuchman, Mrs J
n Wnrlon, his wifo,
MI Pierce, or
Hm�iJolO, Texas 11 guost
of the Wa
If!l' fnmll) thele \\elC
no wltuessetl
.. lo the ldiling
Flam a telel)hone
message sent to !':;hClltr
.Juck!oJcn at
Stllcs It Is deducted
thut Warren ldH·
m1 hl� wile nnd Pierce
aud then com·
mittei1 suicide
�EEP' 111' STOCK' TOE FO'"
Wood'!-1 IHvate Btooki





D••dly W.rk Don. by RUIII.n T....
r.rl.1o In Sebillopol .nd Tlfill •
Many Perloni Are Killed.
eov cral bombs WCl a thrown in So­
lmatopul 811RrJny while a review ot
troups �V(l8 bolhg hold encr tho '1'0
Delillt III ocreumuou or-tho uuutvee­
Bary of EmllUror Ntohotas
corona­
uon '{'hl eo J.orsons were klilod nnu
eovcmt woundud Among tho wound­
en were the ccmmuunor ot tho rOlt­
rCSH UUIlIJIal NOI.tllotr, nnd Ute enter
or poJlco Othor high 1I1gnitarluIJ ea­
cuped VlaD Admh III Chouknlll,
com·
nutnd!ng tho blaelt sou. noeL w'au Is
a
811eol81 subject ror tel rorlst rovellge.




DCCldly Bolt Breaks Up
a Sunday Bali
Game Near Mobile
!\cur 1\lohIlC. AIU, ::lundu)
ItrtOI
noon tIUlln!,; the JlIOgIC!lS
of a bllil
g'llll1e In nn allen liolll,
It t1ll1lldel8t.olnt
C.llllO Ull Dccompnllied lJy
vlvlel lightr
nlng, wtltch Stillcl! In
the mltlst or
the c. uwd or ijlect.ltD'rH,
Inrnnlllly
Itllilng Uve (lull InJIIII,l";
Dome tw IlL)







while tiJeIO wela at least
Ilftcen or
t\\ enty othet:'l \\ 110 wore
ahochetl <lilt!
1.rlDclccll down by tho stlol.e,
wh.:ch
hn'Ccl,etl down bl tho stroke,
wbo
qulckl) I ccoverad ar.d
were "blo to
leave thE! sceue I he fleld ""8
strello
f\ IIh bits of shoell and clothing
Crom
those who \Ycle killed or
seriously
lnjlll ell und the bOdies
or �he dead
I.resentod a lI11ect�cle. being
bUI r.o.1 In
nllmOIOU!:! plncos A 811\91
dollar
tal,en flam tlto poelwt of one
or I III




Togo, Kurokl and Ito
Will Make In.
vestlgatlon of That Region.
A '1'oldo dlSIHtcll MYS
Vice Arl·
mlral Togo, Goneral Kuroltl
.Hld Ma.. •
quls Ito, with a
suite ot admllllia
nnd generallV w111 start
shortt) on a
tour o� ,1�l1lcctiOD of
Manchut Ill. '111ls
InSI)ection hi SIIPI)Osed
to .bo the out










which aro Intcnded to
be I)Ormanentl)
rUll by tbl3 savel n{lIent 11 (
M. 13. EH�Ller.t 8.1t
DBlALER IN
7\11 Grades
CORNIR WilT IROAD • LIIIRTY I".,.
IAVANNAH.
Night ........P.O, .Olt 18.
OUR MOTTO. Hlgh.at Qu.llty. Loweat
'"oa..
ruch y.u by' momlng tr.'n.
LOOK AT I HEll PRICII.
Family R.1e •• .. •• , 1.25 Old
North CArollo. Corn I X ..
Old DaD carroll Ry. .. 1.60 Old
Norlb O.roIloa Col'lL • X ..
Old XXX Whl.key •• ..
I.UO Old Norlb O.rolloa ConI 6 X ••
01. Keotucky .. •• .. 1.26
N_ lCaslaad Ilu 1.00 to
Old Nel.on •• .. •• ••
1.60 Jamakla Rum 1,00 to
Pur. Tonne... Whit. R,... 1.00
Bt. Orals Rum 1.00 If
Pu•• 014 Seabrook. Ry. .... 2.60
Rock and R,. I X •• '"
Pure Old Baker Ill' • X. •.• • 3.00 ROCk �d Rye.
8 X •• .. ..
Old Mooopole .... • • •• 3.60
POlICh and HDDer .. .. ..
Le,," " .. ,. .. .• .•
4.00 Oalllornia Port Wlo. .. .. ..
Pure BoU.D4 01. • X •• ..00 Bolt Blackbel'l')'
WID. .. .. ••
1�rt04 Oeo... 010 4 X
•• 00 Beot SIIelT7 WIDe ......
Best ColD'" Brandy •• •• 8.00 Sweet
Cata"ba WI.. •• ..••
Pur. White Malt Ry. •• •••• ..00 C
0004 110 tAl
�UQ6 AND PACKING IrRII,
Tou. ord." "III recel.8 prompt att....
Uon b, IiMI or 'hI.pbelle. Trr_
Millen & Southwestern R. R.·OO
TIME TABLE No.3.









::: :: :; :: . : .80"��'�TII..·. : : :
6 II, 11 67 1. • • • iimnl.la•• ,
•••
." 11 al IN • • , •. Blltta.•••••
,II 11 08 II. , ••••• Tb.lft
••••••••
,.. II 01 Ie, •••.. 8Im•• I11... •••••
." 11 1 .. , •• 1.IIDlon'l 1\ .re
.
, ta' I. 1 " • .. . O.rO.ld.. • •••••
: :1: �: � II. • • .
Kltnb.1I .. , • • • • • •
"" 18 • :: : �:,,:k�.��':.'�� : : : : : :
•• 11 II 01 • • • • , IUDlml" •• ,
••••
... II 01 • • • • Ora,moa' • •
•••••
... II DI • • • • O.entr... • •
• • • • •
I II II rr I' ' • • • • •• Du••oDYIU..
• • • • • •
• III II Ill ••••••••aloe
JUDO"•••••••
I. 1 00 71 • • • • • • , • )10.'1 • , •
• • • • •
... 1 a.. ...lIoate Junot'
•••••••
• ,. 1.1 II • • • • • , • ("..nooob
.
• 00 1 10 1 ... , •• , ••.
,.nUlmon••••••••
Tr.ln No.l ....nn..OI "ltb 1I1Ullao.. AI, L1
••cns.t _ __
lIa, .nd pointe "NO WI lb. B..bo.r. AI,
LI... OUINII t6 Co...'
,'hhlun) for Metter, IJtatelbore a04
8.'.D••�.
'
l,.ln Nu. '.ODD"IO "ldoO••tIIIl DIG_......
IIJ.... £...-, ..
• " anti \rIIIDtAI..
r.,l. S", K I".,es 14111....ne ,••
I.tO"...... lfl __ ...
. �".II .",1 ""nneclo" Ktilimo ,Ib
8 .&.. L. lor OeIU. aM -'0
".1" � ". 'connooto "tlh (Jonlrol 01 Gee.'" tor ".,.••
all ••• 4......
I "III \: (I Ii 'aonnl'�tll' 8t.lllmor. ror
8walDlilltro aa. WaGI7,.._
1 n_ \\'1111 C.ntr.1 of 010.,10 10' ..�rla........
aM DGiII••
• ." ..... d.par.. """r·."I.. , 01 Inl•• fro.
0.01 .....
_





Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward In. Walnut, Maho"any
The Ellington
In EngliSh Oak
The Jacob Doll Orand
Grand
In Golden Oak and Manogany
"
I can sell you a piano from .280 to
.10,000 I don't sell on paper-they are
open for inspection during sale hours.
"
We invite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
G.
Mr H.rvey Jordan. p....ldnnt
of the S"lItherll OOtWII A••ocia- In all
tl�u, tell. cotton f.rlllen not to
llltftre8tluR del'.rtmen�
J. R. KILL... Editor and Gen'l 1I,'r, let tho dalll�I(., which tho rains,
devoted to lIu.81I) of well knowlI
the oottou liue and the cold
traueportat.io" men, the Common
Rnle";'llt th....t lIIIIoe It �lat.. w••ther
thr.tolled to do the cot-
Oarrier contain. the folJowillll:
buro a. 211d, 01.11 mall IhAtt"r. ton crop, worry t,hem, becau••• ill
"OeUrll" M. Brinson ha. sold
tho e.YOllt of a Bhort crop the price
tho Stilimor" Air Line to the
..........0, 0. ..rid." .....,. I, I... ef cottou wili UO higher, nnd thllt
COlltr.I of Georgia for '55,000.
the hettel' price will probably
"Georg. stllrtod years and YOU8
Publl.hed 'I'ue,doy•• ,,,1 FrItIIlY' by mak. UI)
for th., shnrtul(o there
ago with a little lawmill and a
TRE MTAT.8UUlW NI�w" 1'lJlH,ltWINO may ne. Thoro is something
ill
111110 or 80 of Jogging road, I do
tbat view, of course, hut tho dam-
1l0� suppos» unybonv ovor worked
ag. m"y not extend to
.11 part.' hllr?er or.
cOllduoted .•1 much
of tho cot tal' belt. It
L
buainess without c"llItal as he'
o may ue d i,l C'
.
confined to only a I1n1l1..d aren
. ortalllly nobody In these
and, hence th. crop IIIlly not be
p"rt,s had as many judgements
not lumoiontly short t', lIIaterial-
lind 010s9 Ollila, but (;leorge always
Iy afTuct the price. In that event
1Il1l11l�gAd to hack tho sh.rilf off
. tho fight of WIIV
those who lose tho grollter part of.. .'
thoir crop would not find much
H�.kEpt huyrug all the land
comfort "' a short crop ill t.huir
that 'j iued
' hun und tell or flf-
section.
teoll yean had uI"".rds of 20,-
Of course, II ahort oroI' would
000 �crus Ill.
one body. He do­
mean a b.tter price. It i8 IIltc.
CillO to budd "Iown lind bo
I
cRlIed It Stllimor.
Tho mOllY Bulloch county I".uds
g.t lsr too 800U, howeycr, 10 "1'h.t WD. I.' Jlolio"-stlill
f C I \\' G \V II '11
C0Il11, to allV conclUSion 118 to tho
118 J
o o. . . arne WI lellrll .ize 01 tl,e crop. '['Ile estl'lllllte la
Illore III"d, 8till Olore poad. He
with pleasur.of hi8 nomination for
I
. thllt the �crellgo i. 9_."({) per COllt.
storter the �own and osher I",opl�
repre.elltllt,y. from 'I'uttuillI ill
' I
gl'eate� th"11 tl,o Dcreng. of lo.t
08mo a ong I\nd helpecl h'im bu,t1d
the prlmory electIOn held in thot
� Th
conllty last w••k. ThiS ie laid to
!,oar.' It wonld have b.en mnch
It. on he pushed hi. road
b h
groat.r thlln that,,' if labor cwuld
.buth to Lyons on tbe Seahollrd.
• t • Ilrat tlllle in the hi8tory of I
He hlld a plan to bll.ild it to
Tat'llall Ihnt a I I b
IIIYe b.on obtain.d for 1)lantinu•
• � all'yer 'a. .e .. [l'h. IIICrna.'O 1'8 Ill11C11 gro,"to�r
Brunswick 011 t·he 00.." and 011 I
.Iect.d to the legislature Cram'
c· I I
.
that coullty. 1'hi8 timd .1,•••ndl
II'h"I'e thero la not a 1I0tlceabie
I I. nort ,.rn end to Gr.ellvllle 0.,·, :
the Southern Railway ... South I
two, (Jois. Warn.1l olld Bun-
scarcity of lubor. For Installce,
iu Oklahomo lind the Iudian 'l'er.
Ullrolina. GeorHe Brin,aon .fiN I
,
halter. ritorY,tb. incr.Rae Ie 9 per cent
build more rond with leOHl· llIolley ;
At first Hok. Smith com-
th.n any lII_ll in Am&l1iea-bI>r!
....Iained that the rn,'lronda II'ore
?Dd din
Texa8 5.10 per c.nt. Th�r" non..
I.
I'"
•• 18 a pereRao in acreage in Ruma
1
.agaiu8t hlln and would not gl,'e of the oldor Btlltes, dn9.
douht.
"It uled tQ b. said of Eoil. lIIacheu I
rate8 nOI' furni,h clIr. f�r people Ie•• , to the inablhty to get labor.
that h. ol'"ld build a ."nd' with l
to go and hear him 8peak. 'I'he" I' 'd I
.
uo other '.lourCes thllll ..11 empty'
J t IS sal t lot III parts of AI ..
-
crocker box Illld " rl·gl"-of-w"y. ,I,
zu 0 cheap excur.ion Cor all who uallla whero th.r. II still an abun-
� � w ,.
wanted to KO and h.ar hllu "pe.k donce of labor th. Carmers huv<'
Brin80n could di8pel)"" with tho!
at Darl' 'I d h'
cracker box. He n.i'Il"" mila" ,
, .n. 010 •• on aY-80met Ill; planted eyery Available acre th.y
,
th.y are hot acclistomed to do for oOlltrol. 1'hi8 iodioutes what
'hH
cut. nor fills, bllt just l...id·tlle tie8 I
.any other candidate. Hayo Hoku acreog� would
be if the farmera
aut! rails lip hIli and d�,,",. taok·-
,
.and th. raIl roods really pHtch9d could g.t all the help tlley wallt.
ill!! tho ground al he COII"d it. i
up 111.I·r dl·tT.ral
"If the sixty mile8 of the pre.. I. •
lCe8. TherA il UlOlley III 'JOtton at the ent S',lImor. Air Lino ou.t o¥or
'
-�������������������������������������.
present price, and iC pr08perous $8000 I I d
' Rl!'HllltIiJn$.hlh of Frank Mctlilu
couditiolll cOlltinuA throuuhont
" a III I e t ,e roa do08 uot I
"
t:,e world auoth.r y.ar It i8 : 8afe
look tI!A p"rt. I am glad that'
w"".C"" It has pl"'OtI onr killd :
BrilllOll g)t a good prollt ou his IhU,lo\'ObJy
F..t"'�'" ",move Irom ..... b,
:
l>rodiction that the pric. of cottou
de t� I tl I d r" d'
wl'll rell·.nl·,1 abollt wl,or. I' I'.,
prop.rty. H. deB.rved' It. The 1
II � 0" pe,,· Y Ill,,"'. at. nUll .
...
."
lind bmtllllt'!lt,. '\faltt llcC.)1. be it
I
oyen tbough the crop il a larg.
pupors RaId thut the- �.aboard
1 Re"'I�.d,. lI:Ji II..Junlor Unio. on"
wDn,ed the Stillmor. !'iIlO. It il Ithe �.te8blHO.B..pt"l .hurch, '.IlIIIRt,
I
olle. Th. ubility of thl' and dId, tho Contral took, the trick )whil.·
"'" ....1 "'... hi•. presence .•t
vther couutries to purchase cot· nway froUi i\, "-Savolluflh News,
[our IIU!cHlln,�Qjnd hps ':uopernLiu)l1 in
.
tOil goods ill B big factor In fixing
lour �.@rkt we nty.ing:r.,- bow to
rill! �ill I'
the price oC cotton. It IS a protty !?f
lJiim. ",h. d...,h all Ihillg. ,,"III;,
safe statement that it is a big�er
UaknowD F1rlendlf. l'lJd,
w,�, wUb StlTlll'4t' 10 prufit by Ulle 1
Cactor tbBu the 8iz� oC the crop.
'.r"ere aru many people who hr.ve
eXIlI:q,le· of. QUilt' l}ee�Sl"" brother'llfltli,
used Ot,umbcrlnin's Coliir. Cholera Mid
IIlKke a' 8UUeH& of DIIIr Junior Union'lKJ
1
Aud the faot muat b. tak.n IDto
IlIr ........ a..... ; ..d,lri..""Uy _ble; 'Jh"b'
coolJiderat,j(ol) that thore iii B
Uiarrhoeft Uemedy with splendid we }vrew,1't11ll ttmd;e" the be-rt'llvcd fillU-,
result,s, but who are un"nown beo(�lIs�
steady tncreose ill consumption, they .ave· heSitated
about glvlIll nil)'
OUI:" 'eRlTtlr�1'tI SImpathy andl:
oWlll"g to the incroase in the
te&timolual of their expp.rienoe. for
pr4J'ers;, 'rbIlU,1il pR.p or our
mlnlttcs,
number of consllmers. 1'he Hum.
'llllblicntioll. l'hese people, howe\'er,
be lurt bbl,uk-:-8-1)r:'ftu to the meJ:allny
1
�er of consum"n is very much
'''� nono the less friends nf thIS remedy•.
of ilulnjt!.,.ntlt!d boreo:twr, .nd that tHtt�e'
They have done 1111101., oowftrll making
resuJUticm3- bit- pt.Mish�1 in illie iMue '
gr.ater lluW than it WIIS tell years it a hous.hold word by their pel1Sonal
.ach, 01 �... �.,""lloro News allll, nil.·
ago "'hell cotton
\VRR hriuglUg' reoolUllltmdation to h"lelldl:1lluti )leigh.
BuUoalll 'J'UUMIl ..
ouly about 5 ceut. a pound.
bo... It I. a good nwdloine to have In
Thorofore. unl.88 th.r. 8hould
the home and ,It wlilloly known ror Its
oome bard times the world over,
011 res of di.rrhopa and all (MillS of
or nllle.. the crop .hould be '01
bowel troub Ie. F'or s.le by All Drug-
gists.
unusual size. it s.em. to be 1\ .ale
I
predlctiou that the price .If cot-
------- i
tOil. whell the growiug crop il put
UPOll the market. will
uot be
much, If any, below what it il
now. •
Oklahoma, th. Indian 1'.rritory
aud Texa. Ihow.wbat Immigration
to th� louth Atlantic .Iates wbuld
mean. 1'exal and tho two torri­
torl.1 are recelvillg a v.ry large
uumber ..f immigrants. m08tly
wbite farmerl, and thoir co.ttou
lor.age hal been
Illcrealed thiS
year very greatly-9 per c.nt.
in
the cas. oCthe territori.s and 5.10
'per cent. ill the cue of Texal.
Sucb au mcreale all ov.r the
cotton belt thil y.ar would bave
meant a bumper orop. in tbe








Politic. have aimmered dcwn
lom,what during the l"lt wo.k or
two. Boys, better "ot ouay or
somebody wili take tho .tato and
run all' With It.
,There 18 un oncollrngillg festure
we bave uouced iu Stnt�8boro
thia season, that is it look. like
tho busebal l craze hns aomewhur
.ub.id.d.
To Kill the King
lLolldon, May 80 -A plot to
lIsal.sUlate Killg Alfonlo on hi8
weddin!! day hal beoll discovo,ed
iu Londou,' Rccordillg to un Ill •.
cOllvinOlnll( 8tory published bv
the EY.ning Staudard thi, alt.;­
lUOOU. Fifty anarcillst, of Eng­
land. Frallce aud Spaill, wh� are
.aid to be conc.rlled in the onn­
"piracy, are all.ged to b. Oll their
'way to Madrid with the
illtelltion
of carrying out the attempt' 118
the kiug i. leaving the church.
Tbe plan ilIaid to hava beoD
hatohed ill Spai II and London
but it II add.d tho pohoo got
wind of the affair and will take
.all the precautiolls ll.ce88ar.v to
Jprotect the king. 1'h. project. it
;11 alaerted. IUclllded a rovolution
: after t'he allal.lll�tion with tbe
. view of oV'�hrowiMg the mOll­
: arohy, Tbe'\Evening Stand.rd
fnrther a.�ert.a that tlpauish ofR­
( ..,Jl
...... re implicated In the plot.
Any Old Box
Glisson-Dunford.
Walbingtoll. May 29.-At the
� iOltallC. 01 Seuator LatImer, tb,
IInate �day adl)pted all amend­
ment to �he po.toffice appropria.
. tioo bill PerrniUlng pa'rolll of
, the rural free delivery route.. to
•opply luch boxes a. they may
dnire for the reoeption or their
�all. Tbe Sou�b Oarolilla Sana-
)'f'Or explained
that the presen�
f""'lulatlonl ofl the po.toffice
ra
{tartment
require tim U88 of
" aten'e4 �oxe. recomm�nded hy
badepartmeut. NOluch reqlllre·
ment il made Oil Itar routel; and
,
'Plr. Latimer'. plea for impartial.
,t"'�ity wal lucoellflli.
!�I SenatOr Batley secured tbe ad­',iilition of aa amendmeot authoriz­
.\1nl po.tma.ter. aud rural car­
.\frian to lupply tbe Dames of
. pahon, to lenatora alld mlmbere
t of tbe bOU88 of repre.entative.
An AlarmIng !lltu.tlell
frequ.ntly re.ult. Irom n'llloot of 01011'.
ged bowel••nd torpid IIYer. until oon­
�tlpatjon beoomes chronio. 'jllJis condi­
tloili. unknown to tho.e who use Dr.
King'. Ntw Llr. Pill.; the be.t
.nd
lIentl.. t regulator. of 8tomach
.nd
Bowol •. Guarant"ed by W. H. EIII•.
druggist. Prlo. 260.
If your ltomloh trollbl•• you do
not
conclulte tbat there is no oure, for.
,re.t many bavo b.en perlhanently
oured by Oh...berl.ln'. 8tolll.oh .nd
Llv.r T.bl.... T'J them, th.y are
certain to prove beneficial. 'J'be), only
O<llt a qu••ter, Sold b,l' All Drllggl.to.
KILL 'nil OOUCH
















Each Sunday, Commencing June
LOW RATE
3rd




















The cool breezes of Tybee are blow­
ing to tempt you to a days' relief from
the heat ofsummer. Our trains are run­
ning to invite you to a quick comfodable
trip, No hurrying to make connections.
No change of cars between IStatesboro
and S�vannah.
D. Van WAGENEN.




_ .. I WRITE INSURANCE. __
on' both £!!1 and <Country Property and
Represent several off the Best Companies
. IN THE STATE,











tralof GeO! gla Rollwal SUlllmer
Rate: On. rar.. pll" !5 .ent. wOlo�
Excuroh.., Tlcke'"
applJ oooouaC, aU" lollowins es-
I To th S I M I
eutsiol1s
e ea8 lor..,. oont. n and Lake.
. Resorts In tho Nbft �Sou'h, Ea.t andl
'1'0 Na&A.iild.,. 'fenn-Accoun.G ,West.
I
SUlllrn'!'r �olaool for THchers; Valida",", A trip by ,.it ItlMt shail to Ne"
..
bllt Unl,e'''b� RllIoIiCllln.litute,J_ I York, Bo.tlm, B....f_"', l'hlladelphl.,
ll-August,.lD\, ll1t()8. and points in til.. ll'aiJt. via Savftnnahl
'1'0 AtlamlJa., a.-Aocount AM....... and .ltleulOhip II...,...
iolo "" oonsld••ed,
Convelitioa,B. T. P. U., June l�l, ., Ibissealon.
1900. 'l'lcIIeCl&Gf) .. Ie from III plliD'. TlUketll are·
etlI sale., all coupon!
In Geor...
ticke'ontoea. WW ..t",sohedules,ftlt."
'fo Ash..1IIlt, N. O-Annu.1 1Dll.-
.pply to .ny ..,Ior ..pr...ntatJI....
ferenoe T_as Peoples' 1II1••I_r1
of the Oonlrnllool QeClrlrIa Rallw .y.
MovemetiJ, J.."e 29-July 8, 1900. To New Ba,eo, Conll-aououno,
ToAoII8nll..,N.O-andSwan�"oa Knl,lhts or Uolumbus Oonve.tlbn\.
N. C.,-4C0O*n' !:Iouthern 8tu.IBuu.-
June 8-9, lU9t, Low excursion Mt...
ConferetlMe, Y. w.e. A.., and 80UDem via All RIU;also
tie 8avlnll"l aadi
Oonr_ Y. W. C. A., Jurur 8-!M, Sleamer.
1906.
E?,OURSION R.I.'l'Ei:!
Via Oon,..1 or Georgia Rall_y.
To Portland, Or�gon" and return­
Account Hotel Men'a ...tual Beneftt
8880clatinn, JUlie 23-29, 1900. Very low
excursion rate.. For dates of aale,
limits .to., .pply 10 1I•••e.t tloket
agent.
M. K. JONES.·
'1'0 Hot 8prwgs, VI., and return­
A�count Southern, U.rdwa ....
Jobbl>l'II"
association and Amerioan Hardware
Manufacturers' 88soolatlon, JlUinftJS-1G,
1900. One fare 1,IuII 25 oeats round
trip; tlokets all aale JIIUI"g..ll; tlnal
limit June 10, 1900, except ,hat an ex"
tension to .July 4th C8n IN obsahl8t1
under the 1181111 conditions.
STRAYED.
NOTICE. There iii at my place OM _U
W.. have Olle bundr... hU8heis b�y lIIare. The ownel:' oaB 1M
of seed peas for Bale. ber by paying damag.s.
A IIIrIWIr 1lIttner.
J. A. Warnock &: Son., Iaalah Parri.h.
2*. Brooklet. Oa, 2t BJ't h
-
On Saturday. May 12. the chil- =====================",'",0.,;,,,"'=.!!!I
dren of Mr. Eli Kenueday gave a
-
birthday dInner ill bonor of hi,
alxtY-leven,h I"rthday, All of
the chIldren. gralldohildren and
great-gralldohildrell w.re preaeut.
A UJoe dinn�r wal .pread. WIth
lemonade'lD abulldanc•. Th.re are
,Ievell children. thtrty-rourgrand_






422 'Broughton St,.· West. SAVANNAH, GA.
(2nd door from West Broad St,)
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders
and
De.th Prom Lockjaw
never follow. an Injury dr••••d with
Bucklen '. Arnloa Sllve'. It••ntiseptlo
.nd beallnlr properties pr.v.ent blood
pol.onlnlr. Ob... Osw.ld. merohant,
of Ren••ol....vllle. N, Y., write.: "It
oured Seth Bllrob. of thl. pl.oe, of the
u,U,.t .ore Oft bl. n.ok I ...r .aw."
Oure. Outo. Woulld•• Burn••n I Borel,
:i6o at W, B.EUI.' tlrullwr,.
Give US a Trial
'."l,.";'
Col. Frank A. Dillingham. t.he
miltouaire, I.otur�r aud arlv.rti••r
who is IIIt.rnduolIII( ill �hl••tate
Plllllt JUICO Romodlo•• tho reme­
dy thot hll m.de him Ibe
fortun�
he 1'0111"'88"'11, aud i. 1I0W being
sold ill thll sectinu ill enormous
qUtlUtitlH. hy thl. ulIll.ual young
msu. whu I. probah y the most
unique character tllUt hal
Vl8lt.rl
the Rtat. for muny a IOllg day.
HI. reputnriou philanthropy
1.1hHillllupheld, a. h. has alraadydisbursed in the south .everalthousand dollarl for chari tie. of
dill·,r.nt .orts. Oll. of his chiof
charact.ristlcs i. his foudlle88
I
for childron, IIlId h. i. 11 Iwily. I'. ,Burronnded wheravo, h. 110". bv acrowd of IIdoring young onos, wholisteu b.oathlessly to overy wordhe uttero. His fayorit. form of
amueoment i. to take a IIroll'd of,
IMob Traveled I Ol'ovL,land.
L
<0 chlldreu for a drive iu hi8 halld- fJ.::lf
, in Special Train. 1'h" farmer8 ill this commullily aom. viotoria.
Glld Ji.t.n to ii" ..
,
Tallulah, La., May 29 -Robert am busy killillg gru
•• sillce tho their happy 'prattle.
I..Bt,
I �,Ji'''',t''"!"'T: ROfer8, a. whit. mao, awaiting I' IV' ek 'a .. ill. woak h. took .ix liule girlshtl tblrd trial 011 the charge 01, We arc all �Ia" to loarll that IVuh 111m dllriug hie eYelling
murdering. Jes8i. Brown a ",.r-j littl. Luvnnt M,tuh"')),




ohant at Girard, RlChltwd ParIsh, beo" surinusly ill, i8 able to b. up
prouion, .njoyed IhA trip .von
·wallynched by a mob at nlldlllllht again.
Olor. thall the clllldr.lI. a8 hil' lIt,
wbiob came from tho .....t on "
.
f.co wa. wreathed ill Bmiles, Mr.
. .•
'pecial train oyer the Vlcklhurg, ,Mr.
B. D. Hodge. made a flying Dilltngham call well afl'ord to I> Shrev"port and l'uciflc R.ilroart. trip to St'ltesboro Saturday. sUIlI. th••• dRY., as hi. relll.d,el
Th. mob appeared after 10
Tho OlOg, giv.ll at the hOIll. of are enjoying
tho IIIO.t Itupendous
o'olock aud came Cully pr"parod
Mia8 Sula Rogeta, Sunday, was Baloever
witll••••d 011 lilly article
x.
with look8mlth8, who bad nQ largely'
attended, of thia 80rt
III tbll ViCllllty. I
troubl. breaking into tho jail, We all r'gr.t to learn tbat
Mr••
Thou.andl and thoul8ndl of bot-
The jail lI'a. IIl1guarded and the Oeoio McCorkell is very
III at her
tle8 of Plant JtlIc. have b••n sol<1 I.h,efltT. who Iiyed 8um. dl8tano, f .ther'8 home. in thiS 8tate under Col. Dilling-
away. was not
awar.ol ..hul, was Me�8rl. Frank Aod.rson and
ham'" guarantee to refund every
gomg on until h••
aw the mob
�ellny Bpeut WIth him If
hlnemt- I ('
)eadillg tho man oft'. Ro�era
WDa
Brook8 BUlo visited thi8 cOlUmu- di•• fall. to beu.fit, and a8 )'et I
II
Itrung up to a t.legrllph pol.
Hnd IIlty, Sundoy afteruo'oo. thero i. 110
in.t,aooe where a pur- i II, ,�f' k'
al loon as th.y Celt 8Oaurod he
Everybody ie'invited 10 attond




was dODd, the mob quietly d,R·
tho sing at tho howe oC 1\Ir. Dav'd
bil mon.y.
I
· FORT HAWKINS, 1806,
perled.
N••an.litb, n.xt Sunday aHeruooll.
The re.ults accomplilhed by
1'h. ftellllg thDt Rogers would Miss Lil;l� Zetterower'.8chool,




hi. awf,,1 at tbe Donald,on sohool ho",e.
t.o porform miraole. am truely
llrime b.cau8e "f 10l/:al
techuicnh· cloaes today.
romarkable. Mingled wit,h other
ties prompted the IYHchiug. Ao·
coll.rs at Ih. dlll'erRutdrug.to,.s
oording to th••vi,lenc.
adduced
Mr. Loffer DeLoach, of Daisy. aud among thous.nds who write
at the fiut trlnl 111 M"rch, lIlO4,
WDa a visitor uOllr HaryiIle, Su,,- Col. Dillingham are many people
Rog.rl and wo tuther whit.
men
duy. With tho solo into"
tion of thank­
m.n namtd Ander80n
and W, - The Very He,t 1t'"1'oell' lor Bowel
ing Col. DIllingham for tbe hene-
mack, together with two Dogroes,
'j'rouble.
fit th.y ho•• received, Among
enter.d the ator. oC Je.a.
N. Mr.M. �'.Borrollgh"nnold.lldwell.
th08. who wrote r.cently O. S.
Brown. a merchant at Girard,
in I<nowlI resldelltor Illulr'oll, Iud., s.y.:
Sh.ppard .aid: "I have had rheu­
tbiA parish, a.nd nftor shooting
II I regllrd Chomber-hun's Oolio,ICholt!ra
matlsm for 0. long time, o.ud have
bim allumb.roC tim•• and
strik- Ulld Dlorrhoeu U"m"dy
a. thc very not b••u able to find anything
iug him OY9r the head w,th
their
best, remedy for bowel trouble. I
Ihake tbat ••emed to b.lp me. I henrd
this stutellll!lIt after having used the h f h h' PI J
piltllla, ••t Hre to t,he body. remolly In my I�mlly
I.r .evcral yenr•.
80 muo a w at t 18 .nt UICO
No action was expected by the 111m Ile\'er
witrhout it." 'J'hll remedy
medicine was dOing fOI sick
Tallnlah anthonti•• , Mild tl.
i. alllloot snre to b. n••ded berore
the people that 1 bougbt a bottle
of
Ih.ri!f w,,8 uu.ble to take
elIec- SUllllller Is
o,'er. Why not buy it 1I0W it about a
we.k ago.·1 have
tivtl Iteps to protect, hi. pri.0npr.
alidbepreporedlor8uohan.mergencJ' tak-eu it SeDCe then alld feel
Oov.mor Blanchard Will ma:'o
For .ale by All Druggi.ts. greately beneHted. Illy rl\euma-
.. fill: inv••tig"t,ioll, looking
to
tlsm bas all left me I fe.1 bet.
'0010 aotlOll agaln.t the Iyochels
"Fighting the flamo." will b� t.r thau I have
for year."
Ilivon by P.ine'8 Fire�'orks CO. at G. W.
Herrlllgwaaanotberwriter
the ceutennial fair in �lacon in who thanked tb.
adv.rtl.ad, H.
October. 1'her. are fly. hUlldred laId upou Writing 001. Dilhllgt,an;
people in tbil spectacular per- "Col. Dillingbam,
I caoot thank
formance and the .can.ry 11008 YOIl .nollgh for wbat your Plant
that belong. to it WIll cover more 'Juioe medioin. hal
done 'for me.
than a mile If placed to end. I bav� bad catarrh of
the head De.dl, l!erpeDt Bit..
aud stomach for yearl and had are •• common In India u .re .tomAoh
de'paired of lIettmg fld of it. I .nd lIy•• dl.o.den
wltlt U.. For tb•
bave tfled everythilll and lloth-
I.ttor how.ver there I. a .ur. r.medy:
iug a••med to benefit me. I
Electrlo Bltte•• ; tbe ,re.t re.to rath.
bought a bottlo of your medioine
mediciDe, ofwblch tj, A, Brown. of
f 'I 00 d b I .-k
Bennettovllt., S. 0" IIY.; "They re-
or '..
an ave on y . en .t"red Illy wUe to perfect h•• lth, .fter
part of I'. and almo.t from tbe yean of .ufferlnS
With dl.pepll.and.
firat, dose I felt au improvement obromoall, torpid
IIv..... Electrlo
III DIy COlldltion. aod now lIern
Bitten oure ohlll. and fe.er. malarl.,
perfeotly well. I am more thau
hlllou.n•••• I.�e book. kidney troublH
f I
.nd bladd•• d,sorder., t!old on lIu••
-
grata u to you aa I bave DOt felt anteebJW.H. Elh•• drul I.t
Price
'0 well for yean," 600.
' •
C. E, MalQu of Adrin Oa" .aid:
"tbat il the mo.t wond.rflll med-
In"ea� of a .�reet for thll lid.·
icine I have evar h••rd of. One
.how attraotio"•• all of tbe .how•
EXOURSION TO BUFFALO. N.
Y .• week ago I wa. 10
nervou. that will be arranlled
withm '�he hall
my IImbl jerk.d whenever I at.
mile track a' Maoon'l Oentennial
Via Central of Ooor,l. R'y,
A ooount f' I
t.mp to mllvt. aud I felt all the
aIr. n Pllt years thi. feature
Anollal OonYentloo
Trav.l.ro' time al thougb IOmething terri-
hal been known a. tbe Midway.
Proteotlvo A••oolatlon ble was going to happen to me.
Milky Way. the Pike. �to,. but
Jllne U-17. IIMMI. I would Itart at the .lIghte.t
tbtl yelr it WIll be tbe .Cirole.
'l'loket., at very low
rat... will be d d
.
.old Jun. 8-tO, iOod to
le.ve Bull'.lo
.oun '.
an at tIme.. would
turnl0lr •• Iate
A. Jun, :16th. IIMMI.
Ibake Ilke a leaf- I lot .om.. of You ••nnot
Induce • lower .olmal to
re
For fllrther
IOformatlon .pply to 'hil Plall\ Juioe medlcioe.
and I eat beartllJ wben Dot
f..lln, w.lI. A
nerrest tloket 'lIent.
want to- tell you before I had
.Iok do, .t.".. hlmleU••nd,eto well,
taten three do.el a lI",at part of
The .tom.oh. onoe o.erworked. muot
b.ve rHt tbe ••me 1110ur feet or '111,
my n.rvoaanel. ha� 1.lt me. I Yoa don't b.ve to
.tar.. to re.t Jour
have �Iken it lell than a week, otom.ob,
Kodol For DJ.pe,.l. tlk.
alld in.tead of f..hol blue and up
tho work for ,our .tom.oh, dl,..t.
worried aU 'he time I now f"l
wb.tJou tit .nd.Ii... lta nat, Pull
It baot In condition aliin. You can't
happy aDd am olplble of doin, a teel,ood w1tb a dloord,retl .\omaob.
lOod day', work aDd l8Our!1II a TrJ Kadol, 101411,
". B. 11111..
fAMOUS $3,000
001. DIlliu&halD .Drln. Wltb






Is now owned by a Company of Citizens of this County,
and is Kept by
�. T, MoLEnORE, at His Stables in Statesboro.
It i. no In?r•. troubl� or expense to rOI•• a Colt
worth frc m ,800
to t500 than It IS to raue one worth *125, provided you
have all
available FIRST OI.ASS Stallion. Our Stallioll II a regratered
Gar­
min C,oach Horse. notld the world over for thuir good sense,
quiet
elilpolltlon. IIraooCol movement, rapid maturity and belt
all-round
pneral purpose norse kuown to breeders,
TEll••• '25 for livin� Colt. Note to be given wheu mar.
lI,m .foal.. After SerYlCe If mRre IS traded, SerYlCe Feu, '25,
bpoome8
doe an� .. payable at, ouco. Sea this horae,
thiuk OYer the matter
and ralle you a fin. Colt. rhe lentlemell taking Ituok
ill thil Hor8.
do DO' expect to mako money out of blln; hut If they can
com. out
even and by �h.ir e�fort StR�t "llIoY.m.ut amoug tbe people
of the
tJ?unty to ralae their owu Stock 1l18toad
of purohasing the sam. at
high prtce. from oth.r 8tat•• they will have aooompli.hed
thoir objaot.





'ro Nashville, 'fenn .• and relHell-
Two more h.art. were made· Acoount
Na"onal !llInday school _,­
happy WHdo...day Dlornillll wbeu
ven,lnn aDd National B. Y .. P. U.
Mr. R. C. Dunford. of Gooding,
ohautauqua (colored),Jnn.W-B,lllOO.
and lIIis8 Agne. Gli880n, oC RI-
O"e rare pins 211 cent. rou,'" trip;
tloket-s on •• Ie June 11-12; fir..L tim.'"
dora. went to the Rountree hotol Jllne 80, lUOO.
and 8ell� for Rev. T. J. Cob" to
come and tIe t.he kllot that would
make thom one. The happy
couplb left Oll the 4:50 Oentral
traill for Oooding. wbere the�
will oiak. their future home.
They have the b.8t wlShs8 of a host
of frieltds III their commuuitie,.




f8ltlOu. G�t a bt
.. tie or Koliol for
D"pe.JI,ta1 And ave what
it· will do fur
you. KOIfn) nJlt only digests
what )'011
ea' and R'lVett that
t irt!d stomach Il










and be.lthy allaln. YOII
Will worry
ju.t JD tbe proportion
that YOllr
.tomach worrlel you. Worry
means




Kodot will take tbe worry
out or Jonr
.tomaob, Sold by W. H.
EIIII.
Pollowlnll Tha Plair.
When our .oldla.. went to Ouba
and




Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. 8. A., of R�al Route I, Oonoord, N.
H., BlY8: "I "'.1 two yean
In Cuba
aud two Y.'" In the I'hlllpplne.,
and
bellig .ubJect to cold.,
I took Dr. King'.
New Di8covery ferconllumption,
whioh
kopt hi. In perfect h•• lth.
And now.
III Now Hamp.hlre, we nnd
"tbo be.t
menicine 10 the world for cou,h.;coldl,
bronchial troubl.. and allluolldl••••
e.
Gllaranteed at W, H. Elh.. DrulIlll.t.
Prlop 600 aod ,100. Trl.1
bottle free.
�ulaski School Will Close:
'l1h'lOb�ol at Puluki will
010.0
next' friday evening. June 8th.




a buIt:.t plcnio Oll that day,
Sow to Break Up a
oold.




If bloke up III on"
or two day.' time
Tb, 8nt .Jm,tom.
01. oold aro a dry,
loud OOUllh•• proru••w.tery
dI80h.rg.
trom the nOle••nd. thin.
wblt ooatln,g
011 tb. WDpe, When
Obamberlaln.
_,b remedy I.
taken ...r, hOllr on
tb. In"'(I"I..noe 01
tbHe.ymptom••
Iii oouDtoraoll the effect
of the cold
and "'torel tbe sJ.'em
of a healthy
ccnd"loD wllbln • d.y
or two, Fo.
l1li. b:r All Drulilota.
To Sawmill lien.
I .m pr.pared to hammer
.,w•••nd
..k for YOllr ,.tronare.
I Iruarente,
to do tbe ...ork u JOOd
u ItOlD be done
by tbe maken,





sAund night'l sl••p. I don't won.
der that tl1l8 man Dilhngham il
worth a lot of mOlley, al I ,.ould
llot take '500 for what the one
• lOllle bottl. haa dOllo for 01•.
I toll you I f.el great, wb.n jU8t
a week ago I waa" nervoos
wreck,
Dillil;gham mUlt mdeed have
a wondorful formula. and at the
rate hi. 'm.dicin. i. now belnl!
dispcsed of it leemB a8 though
balf the population of thiS leotloll
will b. laking DJlJingbam'l Plant
JUice. FOl' sal. by Simmonl 00.,
Statesboro Oat
The lonll briok buildmg known
•• Mas.ee hall In tb. park at Ma­
con will be uled pxolu81vely dor­
ing the centeDnial f..ir Cor agri­
cultural di.playa. tim. makIn,
the larg.lt and moat extenSIYI
agricultural bllplay. ever leen In
the .outb.
A n.w bull dlDg haa ,been erect­
.d by tho MacQII Fair a'800latlon
Cur the di.plays of m.r�hantl and
mallulaotul'en at the oeuteonlal
talr. It will be known al '"11
Contollllial Hall. aud mo'a thaD
hal f the 'POOd baa bedu engapet.
FORtlAI,E,
HOUle and lot Oll Ealt Main
.tre.t. 8 room hou8e and ball way
t'\Vo fir.place8 good well of water •





We will sell as fo11ow;s FOR CASRfor the next'
ao-X).A. 'Y 8-80
7 bars Lenox Soap, 2&0
4 balls Sterling Potash 21c
7 packages C'.elluloid Staroh 2&0
7-pound can Brand Soda 210
7 packages lump Staroh
'
21e
Crown's Mule Tobacco per lb. 21..
Ie








Best Calico per yard
Muslin and white goods per
Six spools Coats' Thread
Spirts, price .1.50 for
�bhts. price .1,25 for
8b.rts, price .1,00 for
Best oil grain Shoes
Salt per Ba<?k
H. R. Williams &
PULASKI. GA.





OD deposits in our SAVINGS
DEPATMENT
You c:aa bank with us by mall a euy a at home.
Savannah Trust Company
Capital,· Surplus and $650 000.�
.
UruUrided Profita, '.
No. 13 Bay St., Eat,_.:.-:- Sa'ftDDah, 0..
PANAMA IS APPREHENSIVE MOVE ON lYNOHERS------O:STA.BI..ISHED
LN 1881)
_
The Oldest Whiskey House in
Urge. Un ted State, to Inte vene and
trtsure Honost and Fair Election
\1hlch II 800n to Occur Made By Uncle Sam Through
Attor ney GenerallVIoody
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By tbe Gallon to 00 'fnll
qUllrLl $3 50 UPRII P....\I.
GEO J COLEMAN RYE
Pnre PenulylvRnta Ry. Rloh 1\
mellow By the Gillian '2 76 ,
full qtl '8 00 EXPRIIII PUPAID
ANVIL RYE-Pure Sub.tantlll
FamIly Wbl.key- My the
Gallon '250 " full qta '2 90
AFFAIR AGAIN
nent Chatta
nooga Cit zena by Grand Jury
Cau... Government to Tako
Hand
Read in Rus)l�n Congress
Stirs Wrath of People Tho... M" be no
morelerrlbl. ord.al
to. I.lleat.. lO ..alll .......n"�d
woma..
t.han to bo obUred to aua "ur certaJu
:�::II:�,��"t�.:���r:.&��I:,��
by her family phyaleill" ...d ma"lALL DEMANDS
Anlwe, to Reply of Douml to Throne
Spaech Widens Brea h and Mean.
Olvll War o. Bockdown by
the Oovernment.
IliXPRES. PR.PAID A 8t
cr IFFORD RYE
By the gallon S2 211 , fall quart4 ,2 65
EXPRE8I PRILPAlII
01 D KENTUCKY CORN-Dlr.ot frOID Bonded
WarehoulA Fin.
nn I all By II e go 10 $3 00 4 rut! q
ur s $1 50 ax pre•• prepaId
OLD POINTER CLUB OORN
Rloh and Mellow B1 t-be gallon '260 4 full qts '9 90
EXPRESs PM.PAllI
We hlulile all the leadlDg brands of Rye and Bourbon wbllkllll
ID the market and WIll lova you 26 to 60 per oent
ou your purob....
Send for price lIlt and oatalogue Mailed free UI'OU applIoatloD
THlI: ALTMAYli:R &: FLATAU LIQUOR 00
Ga
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,
Wbollili. and Retail D..lore In
FIN"E LIQ,UORS
JUG Tru.OIil A t)PZCIALTY
Prl... Per G.I
Prlo••
f6 00 Id BolI.nd "'Ie
'00 xx Gin
6.10 I Irl' p�l••nd P..Gh Brondy
• 00
I
P.aGb end !J ne,












1110 tc a oe




r.....� Du .... 1)21Pboa.. 6. COD&l[nIDonls of Connlry Prodnca SollCllel
H ...It. Ov. BTO..... 1UR HUDQUAKH II..�
Leav. yoar ....h.11 aDd Bi "diu '!Ie
care for thom
1'.1:. O� OUAllOa.
H. A. CHAMPION & CO
8aunnab GIL
GIAS.
I: til" following companlee
l
J 1J J\.IHl{LANJ). Phamix, Queen L. L. &, G,
AT10nN�Y HO COUNSElOR
Manchester Hartford.
MEllER GA Fitlehty and Casualty 00,











Wberner you are goIng Ihe







'or 'hi'nail "antel ,,.nob..l'llt\l
Mln;or.
Ttl,. n�arL aDd r&(')tn"
RMdth Orate; ••
e D mer FronL. S.nd 1l6CI
for catalapl 'b�
In. 100 4,,'_n_ 'rom ,10
t liDO. ,
J. B. Hunnlc:utt a COl,
-.
.too Hew... ' ••00
e�e{:!td:be��b�8t�=tr ��!h;����i:
eeee that eclenee bB.l been ablo to (lur:etn"n
Uull q'M en 1 that II Catarrh Hall.
Catn.rrb
Oure Is the oo,.ly pOllltlve cure DO\\
knowuto
tbo .IIU1dloal trat"rnlty Catarrh being"
eon
:!:e�t����1 �1!ilS:'&:t�����:o��:�I!���Ot:�1
IlB ) ..attDi( dtreotly upon tI e
blood nedmu
eous eue ace. ot tbe 11fItem thereby deetroy
InA' the foundation ot tbe dl"tlU8
aDd gh1ng
the "t ent Btrengtl by buUdlDIl up tbe (lOD
.UtUtiOD and &D19tlng nature In dctne
Ita
work: Tbe proprleton ba1'6lo muah
,,,ttbin
Itlcurattve powerltbat lhey orrer One Bun
dred DoUan tor anv CM.thAt It r&lIl
toaure
Bond tal' III,t or tOlttmonlo19
Addl'88l
F J CHaNa,. 00 foledo 0
��l�bdaf.r;�..fut,iy7:ful for (lonatlpaUO!l
.11 Iolft.med ulcerated and caturhal�
dltlons of the mucous membrane such as
aa.al ••tarrb ulerln••atarrh .au."
by 'emlnln. III. lor. tbr....t. aore I
moutb or Inflamed ej•• by .Impl,
dos I g the stomach
�f�!lt��ub;lro�I��:�!�:�::;:bbor"
Paxtlne �Antlsl;ptl¢
which d•• 'roys the dlsease ,ermA chedc'a �
dischargeR ,stopa pain Dnd heals u...
Infiamnla.tlon al d sorClltsa
Paxtme represents the most IUccessIuI
local treatment for feminine lUI ever
prod ced Thou!lland. of women testily
to ttl S fact 50 cents at drugg Ita
Send for Free Trial Box
THI: R PAXTOII co.. -. 111_
LOANS MADE
rarm and Town Loa.ni














c e had been an
abuse at power
the I resideot In
the cal at zone
No n elDber of cangr�s8
he snid
a lid larc introduce a
bill ror a law









liar. July 2ftth. ISIKI; tiled Jan.lIlId.
lOon, /lInking hil, lItlY UPOI:
till' earth
ftti yt!IIrH, I'i IItnnr;llI� nnd '" daYiII.
1.1. "'al IAUIIH rcsti at
Mtll Oreek
r-burnh, of which III'! had b�n.
melllber
abuut tt"TI or LWch't! l'Cllf8. H� liyed
R cOlIslHtit'ut ChrlljillRn
life up to the'
Mille or hi!!! dClltih.
Ilu Il'il\''!!! n wl re, IIIC\'tHl vhil�ren, 8
nlsriy of t.his pluce, ure
IIOW ruu-
IIIOI,IIt-I' alld uther reJ"lrhc8 "nd a �u.t
uiug u through pussengcr
between of frlulidii to mourn hi" loss.
Swninsboro and Keysville. Mr, OIl, 1I0w we 1111 .. III",; bll�
It I,
Brown JS rllgi".sr, 1\[r. Hull co-» 11"01111' (('F "!�" jlolcH
11'11." "e 1I8ve"1ductor nnrt Mr. r,lndsfty flremnu 11111'. I,h.t hp I. I'H'�I"l!11I t·II� !1I11",I'� Bears theIlronklet TrndiliK C.,. nr- IIgOilts ,.( h"I\I'",II, tie h"� ."11� 10 1II��.llIfUd
for Oar�lIrr9 !lye""ll. ,It Tlrould.,t Mr. J.
W. Olliff loft ye t""l.:v Q'."!� /.I",. huve 111\1\,) on Lelure, a",1
I.
lIInreliAI �Wc'wll "h lvllr: d n
morning for � !JtI.iu"•• t,rip til' rejall'lllil wllh the .8.e,1 furever. we, SiO'1'lA:turef Qostol1 uno New YOJ'�I I kll4J'" thnt Gml makes 110 mI8takf!lI, but �bunch ut tVIII' S�lln ...L.-,'•• LI,,, I z, , .•..• ",." it i. ,0 hRrtl lor II. to part with tllos. ProInoIea�n.CIaIftIi;. "C'. ,V
.
other nlglu., w':o CIII1J1: III 11'0111 �r,., Jnspor DIIV;', of linn
I' Met· who ore near und tlea· t "ii IR th,. _antiRestt.oalainsaeillll:r 'of
Brooklet to
III.I\'"
lot. vr {II". tel'. WIIS In town on y.erterday. ,'liIU.
Dill· ". hllv•• ,w.et prJml•• 01 9pum;Mo"hlneaor� "...__
"
They h.d lotH of fun.1111 riKhl., for '
,', t Ik
",eetlllg tlwlII OIlC. ",or. III th.t I.lld M'OT N..uaClOTIO.
'
/ .'
whICh thoy ,Did f7.">O h i,




I !,_ �IlC _1 Ihuchlllfi8, alsu Edl80n II 'records, night lJ"er QOlne!.
Let 118, who Ilrt!lt!ft
QWftIJIA-JIJIJ.QiJU ooUII'"
��YPf. pall rt Ile�t 1Il0rnlll!!.
It.
will bO. foun<1 lit
the St,lIte.boro
I
her., try to II•• betteralld "'nr. 0011
•• '
.......AI.... l&F 'til Whblll It MAV (julJoern I
·l� '''HI �I\�r� "f� lI�hr.r ,chllr�o� ,\l1l8ie HOlli@, Jl.�uord_ Ooa, each.





911"11l�� \h�1ll WhlQh �ho I G. r
,'" ".....''''... �, ."., �'!�" R:-.:..·..
_ �__,.
'" n
'1�"I.r.d �I\ Illlb•.,lle and IInlble �
.., �. I
,IICAI prop t I
'
I I I b I
lIIall."" hi. owo .11'.1... thlB la to ,I"
•
".'
� . . .
I' I •
I nl, anu.
!!': @.!',III.' . � rt!ac l' tiQ An'••r
h"tice t,iIJlt nil the "rllt .Monda, 10






Jlllle, lIe't. R gll.rtll." will be .p,
d S hool <-tllrs'" to Trbee 011 U oj \"
.
I' ,,,,n Us8 p:,illtetl fur
his person Ind property.




U ". lOW we ",I.. t le_;
'I'll M IItl lOOU
dollar at Brooklut Trullill!! 'lo.
JUNK 8, 11106.· I ·lIlor.I.I"'1I IIpB call t.lI; 'lDllfedIlo!ilMdY�orc::
I. "y " •
S. J •• ifoore.
,
.
Vi. O.lItrlll "I Geor,l. JUIIWfty
•• r,·o"
iBut
thl. I. the will o(
Je.u•• lId b. 'Il..So!iS�"""D·'5I\ •
Ordln.r,.
),{r.JcrOmerolleu.ti'ltheoXIPerttl H.I... Frumilt.te.borO··.,I· dOdhlllthiRg.wtelll'J • 1111
our \WonM�¥UIsioos.f'Mn. For Over
GU'R'I).I,,"'S'L"





, 'I'hor.(o..,. let us tr ..,
n .1".' lIIItJ!'od"O.�_OI'SLI&P.
� ...... ..
J 4th for a fl'w dllV8 Oply I
!lll'rm ..Hot.. tonll UII earth are o'er;
GeorglR, Jlulloch Vounty,
�::e ord.r at OI\C�., n(Jlln;� lt��:I�� �����r��� �:·::II�:�t:���� 1·I.h·��e�·!lp����gt:�e,�·�,�o�;�Od
UII" 'he'_ Ii..... '" Th'lrty Ye ars F.B���;�I,"�I�:.·::r::r�:�r:I�.�fD�}
_ '-(J',,11 a� �h: FulllJUe
will n(lt do 111.\ .rrl•• ·l·yb.e 9:4. a.
III. Returning. -Written by hi. nlooe, �'YO� .
COllllty. Ueorgili. on th. nh da� •
� II b \ 5:00
m leave J I Marth
........ Mil),. IIlO6. WIll be
aold b.lor. theolla,
IItl'� m\1 �Uillhg he belug
I\bovo eo.c Tybe.
. 1'." I I .n
e •
RIA
hu..se clllor. II! the olty of SLatelboNl,
I,
�
I '. II Sa.anllnh. 0 :40 p. III.
Rnt. Ire", 11.•'. 11. No. I. tlt"t••boru,
Ga.
CASTO
within t.he 1"�1I1 1101'" o( ,.Ie. on I,h.
\tillb tll.s. of tullbr.. State,boro 11.00. hnlt
rate ftr
nrst 'I'u."IIIY III JUlie. 10011, to lhe
)rh� rUfll1 lettf!r Cllrriers
flf 1,he Ilhildren of the 1llltillUder
tv�lve year.,
-------
IIlght.'st; bidder for oAsh, nil the folloW"
(If ,we. S.unt! docs
not-Include :nrel't LOS�
iug descrlbet! n'lll estnte: All that
First �ongrepsl('l.J111 distriot
met " 8
certaill "raot,. lut, or 11I,rael of la04,
.1 p' enr
Transfer hetween Depots at
_R\"
d 1 I




�1l"'1 dnCll- On hit, Tllel ay UUllt Uly
rou e ft.......
H.....,.... ".IIII••"". distriutof the cOllnl,y of .Bllllocl�L a�4
dent G. W. D.Bross., of
this City. tlou. left
me at the ochool houae
m
stllteurllrc,nid,lIl1d boulldt\d: .Nort�i
wa. present und preSided
over the This oxcurSIUIi 18 Ullttrated III)on
re- '3tatesboro, with harue81 on.
A
blland!4 of 1. C. Simmona and Har,
f S t
Brown; fllSt-, by the Ogeechee rl'.:::.
meeting. qU�iit
uf SUllday Sohools rom
ta es-
Itluck DIare mule, wt!igh. about
south, by------, and W
born. but Sunday
&ohuols frol1l all d h 11 1 n
.
by public road, commonly
know
other l'OInt. bet ...ell
Stat••borl) arlll
1000 pOlin "; BB ema ump
a
�1iii\I��!.I!i\�III����®'�����I®®1
Hiver Hoad, cOllt.llIllIg Oil. hlln�nI"
8U\'311118h, art! 11I\'Hell.
top of left
shoulder. Any inf�r. �.�����
�\:€fP����..,\§!?,n�� Ulltl &ix ncre):, more or less, and '-ein.
For furth�r lnrormatlOn, apply
to mation 08 to her whereabouts
WIll
th� Jlllloe wh"reon U. J. Shl1l1IUnl ....
G U NISH YOUR HOM[
� .I,I.d lit tho dllto 01 hi. II..lhl
a.ld
J.ll. Mathews, agent, Statesboro,
B.,. be rewarded. LET US f R
luntl bl'lllg soltl by AIrs] 8 811111110,,1,
or lIeKre,t ticket .gent. 11
M. V. FLETCHER.




Mrs. I. S. Shnmolll, GII.rdl....
New and Complete EXOURSiON RATES VIA OEN· fIB d II
'l'R.HOF GKORGIA Beauti U e room �)
NOTIOv.,·O D••Ton, AND OUDITOR••
M f G orgl'a n·'IIWA




I SUIts I e oar s
"'" AIII....olI.llltlebt.tI to the
.stote of
,
,.Iuhn Campbell, deceased, are no-
Sh' II the
'1'0 Louls.III •• Ky-Account
home-
••
T hI d I
tilled to ",ak. Il!Imedla�•••ttlement,
OWIng a comlllg week lor KClltuoklaoB.
June X DIn'lng a es an
andallller,ollswhohnl·eolalm.agalh"
'!We"" 6'40lllltles 111-17.11100; one far. 1'111825
O.lIt. round




to present SRUle at once. All bH,.
trip. 'flok.1I un 801••
'une lOth, Ilt.,
I ChaIrs
hina os- should b. ",all.d
1<> m'. at Do.er, G�.
F BEE




ets, Buck's Stoves I
.otate Jobll O.mpbell!








scription to (leorglft '1·••oh.,rB A ••
ociatlOn. June an. anges '1'1) I,\,e Olt';zena
of SLat.sboro:
21-2H. 1006; one far. plua
2& o.nts Notice I. her.by lI"en to.1I clll��n. '"
ThB San.uu. 1eolly HBtS, round trip
from .11 polnta In Georgi.. who w.nt
.I••t.,c IIghtl. th.t the cll,
'('ickets Ull tale June lath,
�th. Ind will have the work dune free
ut .,harp.
THIS PAPER i1lt; ftll.lllmit June 25th.
11106.
�
Wa Rive YUlliowor priceI b�Callle we buy
in grel\ter
p.rti.s h.vlng work dODe (".'" •••
and' 1'0 lIostOD. Ma,.-Accoullt
Am.rlcan
I
quantItIes and get the lowe.t prices.
Whllt you .ave In a tual coot lor .U material. 'IIi" ott...
Hedlcal AlI8OOlatl08. JUlie 11-8, 11106, pllrobaal here
will pay the freight and th.n
Iho" you & I. (00II unt.1 Jul)' I,t, 11106.
•
SavannahWeaJdyIews and Firat Ollurch of Ohrl.to tI.lentl,ta. laving. Keep up
witb our a;>eclal .al.a adv.rtis.d in the Further




wlthlll t.he oltT IImlto of S",loboro,
Both 1 Year Only vl••n rail.
alao v.a S••lnn.h an"
,h.1I bo con8nod In an .roa of laa"
ato.mer. For total rot.a••atel 01' ..... 1
.'1u,1 to Ino·fonrth of on. 10'" 01 1'.11
•I."IC
IImlto, .w .• appl, to II.."""
\'k)"et
RHODES _ HAVERTY
and not over two ho,aallowed tot...
.• .. "",nt.





lIan,. will be lIunlahed,
.
Summor Soh,',.,l. Jun. 26t1....rul), 21th. FUrni'ture Company
F�rtller notle. Il,hen tblt all oltl·
11106' one fire plu.lUIcento rounll trop.
.ena Dluat koep their proml... cl�1I
'1'1 k' t I Jun.lIlIrd lWth 26th
and In llood lan.�r)' condl�lon. Tb'�
26:h�a:t�� ·�:I' lod, ';h, and Ift�b ZOI-Z II .... Ire...... Stl' I








All portO.1 are hereb,
warn.d
obtained uoder the u.uII
oooditioni.
R. Le. )(oore.
allln.t tr.dln, for •••rtaln proml,. ,.
�11!111&_-=_""&�"""_"_
W. II. EIIIB. »a,o••
aor, note rI,on b, II; R.





Ih. .prlo, of 1808 .nd ,.)'abl�
to l!chool 01 tbe Soutb. June 18·27.
11106;
Frank Aklnl Ih Ih. fall of ItIOII.
-Slm. OQ' 'ar. plua 15 .onto
round tnp.
�. ;t.on b,a t.nlnt and will not b•.
TI.keto 00. 1.1. Juno !Tth, 18th. 18th,
""d H. R. WUII.m.. !l3rd,
t4th. 30th. Jul, Tth.14th abd 15tb,
,
•
11106; ftnal limit 1ft daYI,,,,,x
••pt that




.r. G. JIIII(lh, IIl1mhllsbrat.ur e, c••. or
.101111 n. BlIluh, d�oefts�, II", In
l,rul"'r runn, 1l1'lllted IiO "itt UI,der_
elglll'd fur leave (,0 �t'-Mtld of811 hi d�(·141 rlut! Htdll "I'P "'Ioh willbe 'Jt�llril till nhe lIrtit }lUIII , III "'lUlD
,,"xt. Till. M.y 111"11. 10011.
S. I.. �llIl)r". 0"'1..".
Dol••,. I. The
Georgln. Bulluoh Cunnby,
M re, )1 .J T.8111<,. "Idnw 0' B
G Lnnler, dl'(:I'IIMCIi, 111,,'1111{ .tlnde np.
1lllIca�IOIi
fur 12 Ilionthil8111t1JUrt, oJl' bf
tile e.IRto III II. H I.nlll." and Ill:­
pral•• rs, dilly nilpoilltetl In ••t aPlrt
I,h� .01111', hlll'llIg Hied l·h.I, "'IUra,
all persons concerned are horeby ft:>
qulred to show CRU•• beture the 6uur�
of orulu••), 011 �hu IIr.t Mlli\d.r In
J UHe next wily .ald Ippll..."on
.hculd 1I0t be granted.
.
'1'hl. Mill' oth. 1006.
S. L. Moo,", Ordlnarr,
\.,------------------.------.------., For Infaatl aDd OhU4ren.
The fU!'!Hurd hnve hud .OUl'J
tiue
...thor fur I:llIil1g ·:r,••• d!"ill�
the P••t few dill'S.
If YOll knew the
\,ttllll! of Chllrnber­
lain's Salve you would
1I�\'er wish t,o
be without i�. l:Iere
nrc liome uf the
ditU�88t!8 ror which It 18 especIlllly
vnJu-:
able: sore nipples, clllllll'ctt
hund�.
burns, frost bites, chilblains,
chronio
80re eyes, itchlrlH "l1csJ tet.ter, :mlt,
rheulfIllnd eczemA. Price
26 cents per
bu][. F'or .01. by A II Druggl.t•.
Mr. D. C. BMllk •• who h.s
be.1l
teacbing at the ::;tntesl>oro
III"ti·
tute, left ,):O��Nd.y fur hi8 home
.�Il tll� «th.
'i'hobaalui. !ii",hU.U, b••, wltll.," to
t.he efflClency of Enrly Rlters.
'j'IIt-le
pl....ot. rellabl. IItti. pili.
ha•• 10llg
borne 8 reputation second to
lion, la a
las.th'. and cathartl", 'J'hey
are 85
ltaple u breMd III 1IlIllIon&
01 hom ••.
1'Iuuot but·.tfl'OU.e. Will promptl)'
relieve eon.Mpatlon without II'rlplllll'.
80ld bl W. H. EIII••
Mra. David Proctor and MI••
Ida Proctor have returned
from a
·plea,aut viait to the former'. aon.
Mr. H.rmon Proctor, at Soa ....
boro.
,Little Wille Davil '11'111 leave
"''Sanday for h.r· ne.. home
in
Sw.in.boro. She rem.iued here
1.0 8mlh the term of .cbool
41ld
her littlo fri.ods will mi.. ber.
Tbe .worn atatement 01 the
m.nuf.o­
tarer. protecta JOII from" oplatea In
Keonoed,'. IAutive Bone, Ind
'r",r­
,be oou,h",,,,, tbat .r.... the oold
out
., lOU". '�"I!I' Sold bJ W.
II. ]l1II1••
Mr. P.-I•. Rountree, who bad
been 'lOnfilled to hie bed .t the
!toUDt_ hOMI for .bollt • we.t.
left for hie hom. at Metter
Wedue�.y to Ncuper.te.
:New Train Buy" GooD FARM.
Between Maoon .nd Atb.n•.vi. 0 H d-.I d F'fhr'
Central of G.orgia R.ilway.
ne un I� an 1 v.
Doubl. Dally Service acres of
land within one mU�
Effective M.o! 6. '06. of co�rate limits of States.
P I( AM S'I'A'1"ONS PM. AM.
bolO with dWelling and 30 to
: � : �= I:� H :'A·J�II. t� � T: :� � 40 acreS cle�red.
Must t.
5 51 S 48" Gr.y.
" 6 00 lOla sold within n"t " days.
6 00 S OR" Hr.dte, "6 41 10 01
6 to II 0»" W'Y81de "6 118 Il 52 Terms, $1,500." cash, bal·
�:: � � :: RHrl\�to��k :: : � �;: ance to suit purc)laser. This
n:ll� �=" �!�I��:� ::: 26 : �
is an excep�� bargain.
7 III III 011 .. Sh.dv Dal... r. 19 8 HI April 20 1906.
.
7 IU 10 n" Godfr.y "Ii 08 8 IT
' I
S 02110 M" lbdlaoll
.. 4 45 T 51 B�)(NIqI Ii: lIooTH,
S 20 II H" "palaehee





.. 40T 7 IS Sta�es, ro, L.
S Ill! It 42" Blahop "4 00 7 II
'
8 6211 fill " Watt ',.lIle
.. H &2 T 011
: �:: ��� W���e.��1 ::::::�:
IHPORTANTNOTlOlliTO PA88U
GERB-.jjAVI: IlONET
Mi.. Myrtle Smltb hal return�d
from IMlbool to apend tbe vaca·
tion.
Ki.. Annabelle Holland i. at
hom. trom the Welleyan Female
oollel8 to lpend 'be noat ion.
Mr. and Mre. V. A. S. I\[oor.,
of Dec.tor, Ga•• are viaitlng Mr.
Koore'. p.renta, Mr. aud Mre.
.
H. H. Moore, of thl. city.
Col•. J. A. Br.nnen and R. Lee
Moore spent a day or two over in
'f.Uliall cOllol-y ,hi. weet.
Mrl. W.lter Mathe... , of
Sw.inlboro, bn been vilitmg rei.
.tivel io ie..n thil ..eek.
ICE!
ICE! It II • reliable remed,.
made b,lIl old reliable firm.
ud glv.. creater ..tllf..
•
tion than an)' oth.r medl·
cine oBta kind. It Is jUlt
·the m"'ldne that JOu ....
quire in the Iprbqr. ..ICE!
St.t. of Ohio. Olty 01 Toled., I
'l·n. Seabo.rd Air I!lne �U".,
Luo.a Oounty. !
II gl••a ootlo. that ......"en boar.lac
.'rank J� Oh.no)' m.t.. o.th th.t h. train. at otatlona "e.. there arl
tlok."
I. aenlor IlArtn.r ofth. Oro'n of }'. J.•lfente ahonld In .n ..... pure.....
Cheney & Co., doing businesl tn th '
.1
cit, of 'roledo st..te Ind oOllnt, ofore-
tlokete, ....In' mon'l �J' dol.,".
••Id. .nd lI,at a.ld IIrm will pa,' Elfectlve No. l·at.
1to11 ...daotort"
Can be had now every day EXCEPT
_ Id. I H ..... Go.
BURl of ,100.00 for each and e.er), Georgia .nd AI.bami 1'111 olltoot
10...
=�7:�L.�·�_.:�n;'k�tth.��f t:lI:hoer��!:,r�:1 �;:fl,:A���:r�l� O:[r�� (4) cents per lillie
from '....re,.
SUNDAY at the Statesboro Bottling
wUldo.1I tbt "'''lmed to,""
y
�'RANK .1. OHENEY.
wlthollt tlcketo boardln. lntl'" .,
lin. W. W. Follom ..,.1 "It"
.
Sworo to before me and lubsurlbed
.tatlOn8 where ther.re tto••'.......
W k W'll t gular delivery
..orthmo...bn.lltbo.Ih
.......� In my pres.IlCO, thl8 6th day of De· .nd when an opportunl."
haa bee"
or s. 1 no run
re .'.. 1............. ce(�:r; AA?W�s:.�.IOIl. Notar), Pub.' alforded them
to �l!rOb••e tloketa
wagons l'n th'e Cl't·y'·, but wl'll be glad to
11.11', Oat.rrhOure I. t.kell Interll· bllt,who
have neglected to �,.'I them·
aU),. and .oto directly 011 tho blood and
s.lv" 01 Inch prlvllo,u. from,
50 Ib d
=========�:,:""=,,,:
II\UOOU' ,url.o•• of the a,.tem.Sond for non·agenoy ltatlona
whe,e opportunf.
CAS"'OR IA deliver as.
much as, S.
an up· Call and inspect my Iiue of
t••�llIIonl.l. fr.e. �'. J. ��;:::'':.�I��: t)' I,•• not been .lI'ordod to parellaee
I I
cannijd goods. lI'r..h peachel, to. Sold by .11 druggists. 7110.
tlokets, the oORdllotor will onl,ooll8Ot,
_lor blat.... 0II1WnD. ward. Will appreciate your patronage, matoee,
maokerel, aalmond, etc.
·l'ak.llall'. fallllly 1'111. for .on.tl· the ticket r�t••
- D_'"
patloll.
111 bit YII HII.AlI.,........'
juat r.ceived. J. C.
Weeb.
------
��'the ',d 'H� C. E. CONE 'Ilod� 0' 0
... fOJ.I11I1ODYAD.fAll Kedol Dy.pep••• O�.
!'IP&tlJre of�� • •
, . II..... wlllat ,
to "."._-...._.............




A h.r.klng COlllh la mOlt annoylll,.
One )(Inule OOllgh Our. dr.w. the in­
lI.mmation out of the t.hro.t. chut· and
lun.. , Bold II, W. H. Ellla.
Ollr ...ter oity, Metter. mtends
to have the Coofederde Veter.nl'
ore-union tbl. ve.r. Metter "auld
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Waahington, June i.-Congrell.
man Robert Adams, of POlln.
.ylvania, .bot bim8elf with
suicidal Intent thi. morlling. He
is now at the Emergenoy Hoa· Those who
weot out from
pital·and his death i, expected at Statesbon>
to the scbool olo.mg
allY WiDUt..
at DOIiAldaon acad.my, near Mr
Th. act \V1\8Committfld at I\bout A. J. JI.r', home. laat Friday.
reo
8:30 at. hi. apartments, 1705 H. port a large time.
Mi.s Lilli. Zet·
.treet. Northwest. The weapoll terower,
the aocompli.hed young
waa dilcharged into the mouth teacher
deliver.d an addre'l
and pan.d into the brain. . to the p.trons
Mod pupill whicb
He is the R.pllblioan repreeenta. ia 8aid to have
Men the best effort
tive of a Peullsylvallia diatrict in along that
line heard from a Bill.
Philadelphia alld was the author lo�h county
raised tellOber in
of the famou...hipping po.t bill.
At 9:80 tbe physicians at the
bospltal8aid h. oould uot reoover.
Adams Wat boru In Phlladelphla
iu 11149.
Adama waa found by hil blltler
tbl.· morning .itting in a chair.t
the foot of hll bed witb hi. bead
01' tbe t.ble. 'rho revolver wat
on hi. truot a few few feet aw.y.
A phyaician Wat hllrriedly .Ulll·
mODed. Adami was tb.o can·
scioui. aud .a;'1 to the physician
that h. had not been driuklllg
heavily, .
He lOOp lapled Into unconociuu••
ne...od w•• barried to tbe hal.
pital.
STRAYJCD •
He left the fJllowlllg notA, ad· A CO" .od calf left tbe Meldrum
dre..ed to Jamea N. Black. the pl.oe .bout M.roh 1.lt. Red,
nelro c.terer in charge of the butt-headed co.. , with Drop .nd
ohamben: "Notify R. G. ()I�. Iplit in eaoh e.r_; calf, briodle
mente, 1826 L �treftt. also Fr.ucil .nd uomarted. Any Information
E. Adam•• 1817 Wallace .tre�t. '1'111 be rewarded. 2t
Left mOlley for the bre.kfa.t bill. M. E. JlIOtaoo
You oan divide the thing. in. R. No.1, St.telboro, G•.
clolet."
==================="'"'='!""=====
Clemento wat bis priv.te I."re·
tarv. He i. unable to give any
motive for the deed.
Mr. Landrum Georg., ,be pro­
gre.llve and .up,to-date maoll&er
of the Statelboro Ice M.oaf.c·
til ring oomp.ny, h.1 JUI' ololed •
coutrllOt for the �XCIUlIV' righ'
to bottle 0000 ccl. iu tbll MrrI.
A h M tor,..
Thil lre.t drint, 10 COB·
Notice Royal rc asons. nection witb their right to bo"l.
A called couvocation of State.· red rock ginglr ale
and hop ale,
boro obapter No. !ill R. A. M., will place, tbem ia polilion
to I.ne
be heltl It Matonic Mmple. Tuea. tbe w.nte
of tbeir incr.atIDg'
d.v eveoing, Jllne 6th, beginDing tr.&de.
at 8 p. m., for the pnrpose
of coo· Mr. Georll8 i. one 01 our foremon
ferrlDll 'he M. M.. P. M., M. E. cltiz.o.,
..Ith that �et·upnesl
, M••nd Royal Arch deillees npon about him
th.t h.a won frio'ld•
nine candidat.�. .All m.mbers .nd
succell for hlms.lf and oom·
Directors: and viSIting oompanions ar.oor· pany.
Send them your order for
RlIlGISTER K,:G.
BRANNEN. W. W.
WILLIA)(S. dlally.nd fratern.lIy, iovited to
home.made Ice, coco oola, r�
P, P.
B RUSBIN�. ··F. N.JQRI)(ES.lt.,tBBOOICS_
81)(K(lN,S I attend. A. J. Mooney,
H. P. I roct ginler ale, hop
ale .nd .od.
JAS. ,
F.E. FIELD. I D. B. Rlldob, Soc'y.
w.Mr. You will 'hen be p.tron.
,
� � �




Fourt••n ••n .re �.II••
Oh.r,I" WHh L,nohln,.
Oharlotte, N. 0., June I.-Four.
teeD mon are iD jail at Wade.bolo
thil moroing without the privi­
lelle of b.il .nd will be givell •
be.ring tbl. afternoon on thA
charge of participating in the
lyooblDg of Johu V.Jobn.oneuly
Mond.y morning.
It .ppear. that the mell will he
bouud ov&r after today'l hearillg,
.nd the cal. S.Il' to anol.h.r
county for trial. The cbarge
I.
murder. Several witn••••• Will
te.t.fy ,that tbey leoognlZed a
numb.r of memberlof the mob.
IDcludinll thOle who are 1l0W Ull·
der arrest.
H. D. Keudall will tllrn .t.M'S
evidence and. lJy op.lratloll of the
.t.tute. be th.reby pardooed. Th.
leaden aDd four otben, be 18Y'.
ar. "till untak.u. Hil lon, H.nry
Kendall, will ..�so turn8tat.'1 evi·




I.ntenced. He had littl. to BlV
except that he told the
truth at
tb. trial and that he believed God
..as pl••••d wltb what he bad
done.
Judge M'itchell, 10 fixing the
d.y for ex.ollt.lon, blld in
mmd
tbe app.al. "hlob b.d been made
to the lupreme oourt and named
tbe day that woold probably ex·
teud beyond the he.riogl, that
.re y.t to he had.
In hi••tat.ment to the court
the elder Rawlinga blamed Attor·
ney Cooper for thA conviction
of
the boy., .aying tbat if Oooper
had done aa he told him, be (R.w.
Iiog.") wOllld have heel} coovicted
bllt the boy. would not. R.w.
Iiop atted the court to tell him
how to get rid of Oooper .Ild tbe
oourt replied that it could not ad·
vi•• him on that .core,
Tbe bo1l ••Id 'bey "auld pro.
telt their IDnocence to the end
juat lie they bad heen doinl .11
.Ioog
Date for Hanging July 13th.
Old Man, His Two Sons
and Alf Moore Make
Statements.
Valdolta, Ga.• June 2.-For tbe
tbird tim. lince the murder of
tbe C.rter children J. G. Ra...
Iiugs aod h •• Ion., Milton and
.Telae, alld Alf Moore, have been
••DMntied to baoR, the date fixed
being Frid.y.July 18.
.Tudge Rob.rt G. Mitc�ell oame
. from ThomatviUa tbis morning
for the purpc.. of releotenolng
th... men. The' .entencfS weI'.
re.d in tbe oourt r.om thie after·
nooo between 12 .nd 1 o'doot,
tbe cond.mued m.n havlDg been
led from the pr;'on celie to he.r
th' a"ful word. pro"ouno.d by
tbe conrt fiXIng the penalty for
the cnme 'for which th.v are
ebarged.
There wal ooly a 8mall orowd
in the court room at tbe time, lie.
one knowing that the men were
to ue Ilgain sentAnced. Judg.
Mltch.ll ask.d "ach of them if
they bad anything to ..y why
the
leotence. of the .ollrt should nJt
be prououoced. and uoth the bol'S




stated that their lil'es had
been
.worn a ...ay by Alf Moore and
Oarter.
J. G. Rawlinge was the
first of
tbe men to be aentellced.
When
IUIted what he had to say
he mad.
quite a' lengthy speech
to the
court in whioh be
declared that
hil boy. had nothiog to
do with
tb. killillg. He .aid that they
had not had a fair trial
and th.v
bad not been tre.ted right.
H.
expr.e.ed a hope that
the conrt
"ould ae. tbat he was
tell ing tb.
trlltb, but that th.ir·
cooviction
wat tbe relult of milrepr••
enta·
tioo on the part of thoa� who
bad
teatified .Iaiolt tbe bOYI.
He
deol.rtd tbat the oourt .nd
othen
woold find all' a' tbe jlldgment
...t tb.t wb.t be had
.uMd waa
tbe truth. R.whnp .pote
en·
tlrely for tbe boya .nd
mad. no
reference to himself.
Alf Moo.. Wat the
last
Rev. S. Y. J.melOn, D. D., of
Atl.nk, will fill the pulpit
of




Plan To Kill The President,
Portland. Ore., June 2.-Ae
the
outcome of the arr.,t of a Pole
Greene-Gaynor May
in this city for all aSBault upon
Not Appeal To Speer.
eev.rul Rue,isne, local d�tec"vee M'!con. Ga.. June I.-The
have learned of the eXistence
h.r. spectatoro III the United
St.t�.
of a large body of Rnssian Nlhl. court room were Itartled yester.
Ii.ts. wbo, it IS alleged. havo
been day bv th� motiol� of DI8trict At­
plotting tbe a88a.slnation
of torney Marion Erwin to have t,h�
Prp.sldent Roosevelt•• imply await· court pass au order sendlllg Green
ing the accumnlatioo of
luf!lci.ot .nd GIlYl"lOr to the p&niteotiary
fund. before .eoding a deputation at Atlanta without further
adG.
to Washiogtoo to carry Ollt the A huob fell over the
court roam
scheme. It look.d for th. 1B0m.ut
aa If
The Pol&, ..ho claim. to have tb. mucb.talked of gam.
01 d.IIlY
be.n threateued witb death by bad fail.d; but Attorneys Meldrim
.el'eral of the plottero alld ..ho and Lawrence, who w.re preeent
was arroeted for auault, wae ac· Irom Savannah to repre.ent
qUitted yesterday. and it ..as
then Greonand Gaynor, had not been
that the d.tectiv.a learn.d
of the idle. They had planned to meet
ail.ged true purpo•• of the organ· this motIOn; eo tb.y
arose and
ization. prelented to the oourt tbe eup·
Fri�nd8 of the Pole informed eraedeal ..bich tbey bad obtained
the pohce of the doings of
the from .Tudge Newmao, ...quiring
Niblhlticgronp,ohbeireluoglatio that there be 00 .xecution of tbe
praise of Czolgoez, the •••a.. 111
of 'collrt'a eentence until the cirCUit
President McKinl.y, and finally court of app�al. shall have had
of their d••ire for the death
of ao opportunIty to pat. upon t b.
Pre.ideot Roolevelt.
Detectlvee write of error Whl011 the d.felld·
bave been put on the cale. allt. havo pre,ented. This
move­
ment wal more in oonformity
witb the view...hioh the pubhc
b.d entert.med about the poui.
ibillty of del.y. Nothmg wat
I.id .bout an "pJl'!aranc. bond.
It wal thought lome ,inter.lting
developmeot would grow out
tbl8 fealar. of the oal8 in view
of lbe court'. Illd .xperienc. ID
allowlllg a bood on the prevIous
occaaion, the defendl",te at tbat
time forfeitIng th.ir bond. and
.tippmg out to Cao.d.. It I.
uow heli.v.d that tbe application
for bail w.ll b. mad. next time to
80me judge othor thau Juolge
Speer, tbe idea b.ing th.t he now
bas causa to be prejudICed agalllot
'
allowmg bnnd. in this partiou!ar
Notice.
You Cannot Turn
Time Back. Piano 'funing.
t II back any of
tbe wa8ted millutes.
You
You callno ca . d II
II b k any of the
foohahly aquandHred a ara.
calloot ca ac . f d II
aLe all future time
and all uture 0 ara
Bllt you can m
•
more vaillable to yoo.
.
h
Do not wa.te all your
dollare, oJl'!n an account
Wit
d lave eome of these
doll.n .a�h week. Mn.ke
each




to 8how for .very paet w.e
a your
life.
Th. ooly piano tuner in Georgia
..ill be in town Monday next.
Anycne wl.biog fine wort don.
ju.t drop. c.rd to Jerome
Fol.
leU., State.boro, Ga.. or leave
order at the Rountree hol.1 .nd
Mr. Follette "ill do the le.t. No
oanvasaiog don.-That's all.









Ticket in the Field.
Atlanta, June 2.-An offioi.1
oall W.I lent oot Saturday by J.
.T. Hollaway, chairman of th� ex­
ecntlve oommitte. of the people'a
party 01 Georll., for. meeting t,o
b. h.ld 10 Atl.nt. on .Tune 14.
The o.lIl1oel on to I"y tb.t "mat·
ten of vital importance \0 our
party Will be conlld.red."
It looke II If there il to be a
.tate ttcke' nominated. Former
State S.nator Y.nc",y C.rter waH
in Atl.nta • Ibort time .g<'. He
laid it lookod 8e if 110 lelf.relpect.
ing mall, who wal Dot bound haud
and foot to the old party.oould
voto the demoor.tic tioket with
the condition. Impo.ed. At thl�
time he hinted tbat. • full tloket
would be nomill.Md and put in
tbe fi.ld. He expree.ed th.d be­




A Le...... In H.alth
Healtby kidney, niter thelmpllrttl.a
from the blOOd, Bnd unleas they do thl.
rood health I. Impoaolble. }'ulel'.
Kldnoy Oure m.k•• Bound kldn.)'.
and
Will posltlvel,.ur••11 form. 01 kldnel
and bl.dder dl...... It Itrengthens
lb. whol. "),Item. W. H, EIII,. I






















ACCOUNT8 of FIRMS aBd INDIVIDUAL!l80LIVlTRD
Had Big Time. Smtth-Davis.
many years.
Mi.. Zett.row.r, in the opinioo
of Prof. J. E. Brallnen. I, tbe b.lt
lady teacher the county aver pro·
duced. Other' .peecbes were de·
"vered by Prof.llon Br.oneo .od
Strickland.
A lomptuon. batbi dinner w.
Ip.ead and the fifteen hUDdrtd
people. who were prel.ut,.te to
their hearta' ollnteQt. There were
pre,Aot .bnllt. dOlen o.ndld....
for the local AIBcel,.ll of whom
oame b.ot ••tilfiMd witb tbe reo
lult of their trip.
Ou I..t Thuraday eveuinl!, .,
the ....Idanoe of Mr••Dd Mn • .Let
Smith, n.ar Reld....ille, Mr. Dabi.1
W. Davia and Misl Prlldle Smith
w.re ullltAd III marriage; Rev.
Jordan. of Reidsville, offioiatiog.
The bride il oDe _ T.tto.1I
county'l faireltyonnR ladlN. Sbe
II a true type of lovely young
womanhood.
Tbo groom i. one of Bulloch '.,
rl.lng YOUDg men.
SIMIy UrftIIs 01
Lo.t Sand.y the Tybee excur.
lionl were put on, on botb ro.d.
leading from bere to SlnDn.b.
Th. morning tr.in 00 tb. Oentr.I,
eatt boand. i. da. here thirteeo
mlnnte. earlier than heretofore,
.nd arrive. hera at night, weat
bonud••t 9:68 ololook. TIII..po
plill 10 Sund.y, only. There II
no chan�e dnriog the Wlet. The
!.l. tit S. tr.ln leavel on on Ito reg"
III.r Sund.y .cbedole, bat .ni,"
lrom S.....Do.h .t9:46. Tbl••11-
pUe. to Sund.y. oDI1.' The ••me
"eet d.y lobed"le •• heretofore
,rev.il. on ,thi. road, at wall ..
on tbe Ceotr.l.
One lot of 60 men's lalb, ,10
.nd '12.60. Some ,15 salta, aUlll
one pile. yoar cboloe at til. Come
qnlok before they .re all gone.
E. U. Oli....r.
$5.00
50 Men's Suits, our regular $10
and $12.50 suitsl all put In one
pile to close at
$5
Our reason for sacrificing these
50 suits is they are not quite as
long as the latest vogue. If this
is not objectionable a bargain
awaits ·you.
$5.00
OLIVERS,·
